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First American Prisoners 

To Be Liberated Saturday 
E tMr.iwn frrn '1 'ptnam luring the post `.,fir 

lays. iroppung t. S strength a t,elnw 'fl '(11 

men for tho first time ince reemh.r 9F,4 

Under terms of the cease-fire agreement. a 

S trvps ire to he ont of Vietnam ,unil alt 

pfLcnn.ri released by March 29 
The Join? Military (omnitsslnn 	misde tip f 

the United States, North and Sriuith ,Iiv'tnam ,.nt 

the Viet rang 	u'.ked the lnt.'rruitional 
mission to have three of ta prisoner reenva'r 
teams ready to move out run tseo honri' anti"' 

'Thri' on short standby," in ollir,t ai 	' 

the eight-man teams -They it.' r,':at- - • 

,i':ailahte *'?htn a fw hnhirw ' 

n..wr'n 	T1-i.'re are no definite 'lates bait 

tinderstarsi American prkoner will prnbahly he 
released around the 14th of Fehruary, some of 

them, not all, from Hanoi." 
('.auvin said he also un4l.r;trM that shortly 

after the first rnup of Americans ia released. 
Vietnamese prisoners 'nuld he freed iw 

changed in South Vetnarri 
(;aiivin menticined two posathi. sites (or the 

transfer of prisoners held by the Viet Cong in 
Sd-,jlth Vietnam the An I.n.' area, A miles north 
of Saigon, and Phi, Ilna. also north of Saigon 

Meanwhi le, the U.S Military Cnmrrn.nd an-
nrsined that 2'iflfl mot'. American trrinç wet' 

fly f,I-014(.F F,.I'I-R 
An'elalril I'rrss Writer 

,\I(fiN i AI' 	'I he rluilrman (if the in- 
t4'rnati(1n411 rc'asi'f ire otiitnitqirifl said today that 
the first groups of American prkonrs of war to 
1)4' freed In ixitti North and South Vi"tnarri wimlil 
lie handed over atø.ut Saturday. 

MIt tw"l (.niivIn of (rinada, the chairman of the 
International Ct,r,irnlsqirpn for Control and Sue-
I'rvlston i lU('S, (cdtl newsmen as 1w' o'nter,d a 
,rir'etlng of the rrirnrnIsIon. 'I don't have tiny 
specific tirtie or date, but I know it's aroirnd the 
10th for American prisoners." 

After (Is' meeting, he exr,anded on this and told 
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6B--The Sanford Herald 	Monday, Feb. 5. 1973 

Will South Florida Get Jetp ort ? 
the federal government to doesn't ant a jetport, that 	I\'1irtmi'flt. it' Florida 	lies in the North Miami areii iiii 

0 	eCommissioners      will   	spurn South Florida on other fine, neither do we. But they 	"Nofl WC IT Just Ir) ing to find near (In' proposed site, said in- 

projects 	 should realize the price for fail- out 	hat the cttfliS1t%flC 	dutriaI development, iuhk4 

rec OflS I er their vote on 	 The federal Department of trig to move the Big (press would like to do." Heed said. He traffic congestion and flOIM arr 

	

a 50 	mile 	
Transportation has offered txiiintflg site Is to close it." 	said tin' federal government the basis of their argument 

ie s i e. 	ns 	00 million to 	The surprise decision 1w 
the would wjt TheS 1a)'S decision against the jetport. 

purchase the North 1)e site 	Metro Commission not t 	- before deciding to shut down 	'Our traffic Is already (imp. 

- 	 . 	 NICK 	
Another $1.2 million of federal 	tTpt tIn' site brought Under- (lie Fvt'rglades site 	 tor-to-bumper In the daytime," 

III 
iated Press Writer 	

Orr, AU of their (plan. state and county money was secretary of the Interior Nat 	Joe Moffat. spokesnuin (or a 	id "An airport of that pro. 

MIAMI AP - After a even-  this  
figures with respect to used to find the location. 	Heed, former director of coalition of 12 neighborhood jetted sire would make the situ. 

- 	- 	- . 	 are based on the 	Jim Redford, active in the 	or1t115 N.Thiral hesources 	rotipc ri'jwt'sefltifliZ 4, 	faint- atlon impossIble." 

iiij  rra th 

Tuesday, February 6, 1973-Sonlord, Florida 32171 
65th Year, No. 134 	 Price 10 Cents 
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ear.  31.2 munon oouar sear-en present rate of growth. lzaak Walton League and a 

4 a suitable site, some Dade "There are people who would member 	of 	the 	Florida 
Count 	officials are wondering do anything to create a bigger Pollution Control Board, said it 
if South Florida really needs a crowd in Dade County. but I'm decissc'n not to accept federal 
jetport after all. not one of hem and I think my money for a jetport site soon 

Pg On Jan. 23, the Metro Corn- view is consistent with the ma- may 	"Jeopardize 	the 	Big 
mission voted r-3 to reject the jonty," he said. Cypress Swamp." 

/ latest proposed site for the fu- On, who voted against the The Everglades training site. 
turistic 	airport 	after 	an North Dade site, says if the ma- some 	34-square 	miles 	tit - 	

. uprising 	by 	North 	Dade jonty is not overturned he ail] swampland except for a single 
homeowners recommend 	that 	a 	regional twomile runway, overlaps into 

- Federal officials slopped con- planning council take over the the 	Big 	Cypress 	Swamp 
struction in W0 on the first site jetport site selection, atershed 	are.4 	hich 

' 
- 

the Everglades - a $13 mu- Ben Shepard, a former ccnm President 	Nixon 	has 	rc'com- 
n facility now used for tram- missioner who heads the ('ham- mended Congress buy 	and 

bet of Commerce's Aviation preserve as a protected wildlife 
IF 	It 	I.gH\ 	keeps 	mkiu. 	n '.. 	-i 	lot of us 	m.t% Tuesday. Metro c.ornnii 	on- Committee, said be wait "sur- area 
come to this, what has happened In Porto Marhera. ers will reconsider their vote on prised and shocked" by the 'We're afraid the mood of Itak, a subarb of Venice. 	The 	Venice 	labor office 
ordered 2OI plants In ('quip some 50.0(K) torktrs lAith 

the 50-square mile site near commission's rejection 	of 	a parsimony at the federal level 
ra'- 	in 	k 	a' 	prt'UcI tIfl 	 irt 	ch 	in)' :tI 	fume'. US 27 on the Brow ard-Dade second site. couhi jeopardi;e the purchase 

''MIN made a deciSiOn that of the 	Big 	J)IT5.S, 	Betift4ri 
That decision portends much. iie don't need a jetport now and said. 	"If 	the 	Nixon 

Camera Allows 

not only for the airline and tour- 
;slindustries, but for the pin- 

won't need one for the foresee- 
able future," he said. 'But that 

Administration 	is 	given 	the 
opportunity 	not 	to 	spend 

sophv local government will asn't the question. The quits.- money, they'll grab ii" 

Blind  To Read 
.dopt 	in 	handling 	South 
fliida's future growth. 

tian was: Where is the best lo- 
c'ation'" 

Joe Browder, a lobbyist for ;i 

coalition 	of 	environmenti 
\s planned, the jetport woild He said Miami International groups in Washington, D.C., led 

ist more than $2 billion, be Airport, which last year had the light against the original 
Bj BRIAN SULI.I\AN 	In. . cf NCIA 	\'cIrk, a natiirial able to handle 120 mullion pas- 347.000 arriving and departing Everglades site but said 	the 

AP Science %t titer 	rcscarch foundation sengers a year and serve the air flights and 12 million passen- North Dade site represented 
LOS ANCIEI.E.S 	APi - A 	He said a blind person ex- traffic needs of Broward. Palm gers, will reach a saturation long sought compromise. 

Stanford 	Umversity 	Scientist 	penenced rn using the Opt.acon Beach 	and 	Dade 	counties point about 1985. "The issue is not just 	the 
he believes a newly devel- 	can read about half as quickly beginning about 1985. Others 	involved 	have question of a good faith search 

('pod camera that enables a 	as an experienced Braille read- Ncibody Nobody 	has said when and if suggested that a rejection of the but a good faith effort to reli. 
(lirid person to "read" ordinary 	er However, he said. Cptac we'll need to handle 120 million jetport site in North Dade will cate" the Everglades trainiro 
pr,nted 	material 	will 	chan..4 	- 1:mniriates -in erting 	prlrmtt- ;-Ls-e.ers 	saiJ 't 	r 	or ha 	to "do;;iin 	effei 	cou - . cr 	hu 5011 	I! Il..k t.ur.t 
the lifestle of blind Dersons 	nateraal to liri11 	'rcitti- 	 ' 

Killer 
Claims 

1 

Recovery  Of Stennis 
Considered Doubtful 

06 
Itv (RI'((, lII';UItIN;'il'\ 

Associated     Press %%r it ci 

WASIII NG'l'( )' 	Al') 	'Flit' condition of S('ti 	,ii,hii I 	I ililil 	¼ 

luIk)ViIig IIP\V stn'gt'i-v Imlay aIl(l a hospital S1X)keSIllafl said his chance ( it 

recovery ''is C()IlSi(lt'I'('(I grave.'' hut' senator was shut twice in a holdup a week 
ago. 

The 71-year-old Mississippi Democrat was in the operating rxni at Walter 

Ree(1 At'inv Medical ('enter for 45 minutes after doctors suspected a blockage 

Ill IN had jvroed in his small intestine, said hospital spokesman Frank Garland 
II(ai(l that while no blockage was found, ''this additional surgery has 

i-esulted in a worsening of St('UIIIS' condition. ''I It' remains very seriously ill 
arid (lit' prognosis is consi(lere(1 grave."      Garland I'land i(ld('d at a 6 a - Ill E'l', news 

- 	

.. 	 briefing. 

	

The device, developed at dots pressed into paper to rep- 	
'l'Iut' next briefing Was SChe(lUled at 3 p.m. Stanford and called Optacon, resent letters- 

uses a camera about the SiTe of 	'The aim is to make the Stennis' wilt', ('ov, and his son, John hampton 
a pocket knife to photograph blind competitive in a sighted Stennis, and daughter, Mrs. Margaret Syme, were 
each printed letter. The picture world I believe it changes the at the hospital during the night. Members of his stall 
is converted ek'ctranically to be lifestyle of the blind persons also \%-e re presen t.  
displayed as an "image" on a he said. 	

10( 	

_________ Stennis is chairman of the Senate Armed Services 
grid of vit* atmg needles on an. 	About 200 units have been 	 AIM 

10 

('omnuit tee and one of the most influential members 
of the Congress. 1irst elected to the Senate in 1947, 

other instrument rbout the sue built. Twenty-five have been 
of a book. 	 sent to an institute in Heidel- 

_______ 	 he ranks seventh in seniority among the 100 sena- 

	

"The blind person feels with berg. Gmuanv for use by 	 _____ 	 _____ 	 ________ 

his fingertips precisely what 	 9 blind persons being trained in  
lie was shot twice in front of his home last 

John G. lanvill, chairman of school class in San Diego also 
the camera sees," said Dr. c'('mputer programing. A high 	

Send a Valentine Message to Someone You Love., . 	 'I'uesdy evening by two male teen-agers after they 
Stanford University's electrical has used the Optac-on , robbed him of his wallet and wristwatch. Police said 
engineering department, "An 	Meanwhu1e,c.rkisund-a 	

. 	 Stennis offered no resistance in the robbery, but the 'a' feels to him what an 'a' to produce a more compact, 	 - 	_i c) / Iski 	youths decided to shoot him anyway. looks like to you." 	 simple and effective in. 	 Lj'- ( 
B> John A. 	

The 1W and ix.)lice have not arrested any Dr. Linvill, who headed the strument 	 V.JI'. 	ç. 	 \ 

	

- , 

	 Looks like a "re-run" of a 	suspects. team s Inch developed the dc- 	Now, the caruiera is held in 	 \'--' _...,:4 'rz:::)hJ) 

	

former hassle returning to 	Stennis, who stayed conscious and walked 50 feet vice, described the Optacon to- one hand and the image is felt 	 I '-'\/ day in a paper presented to a with the fingertips cot the other 	 J,Thf 4) 	h' 

	

Casselberry again. Remember 	into his house alter the shooting, underwent 6' 
science writers' seminar in op- hand. I.tnviII said he hopes t 	 '--...V 11 111 1 	coll, 11. 

	

all of the charges and counter- 	hours of emergency surgery a! the medical center. 
Pa tham'1.iv sponsored b Re- modify the instrument so that charges centering around the 	A hospital stmkesinan sai~i his general good health sear(h lo 1'revent Blindness. only one hand riecd be used.

- 	 -. 	- 	

' 	 hiring-firing of a certain police was a factor in his favor, but Stennis' condition was 
chief a few years ago? 	

listed throughout the week as very serious, the 
a or

-- 	 -til l 	- 	
- 	 ,tnnnintrnpnts and rnn- 

__________ 	 a-rn alive .igain. They were Invo 

PROPANE GAS, IGNITED ACCIDENTALLY 

SPRAYED FLAMES AS FIREMEN BATTLED, 

Two Plant City men were burned severely last 	the nursery site on Shelia Road to finally bring 

night when flame's ignited from a propane gas 	the holacaust under control, as authoruti 

tank sent numerous spurts of fire in various 	sealed off the road to prevent traffic from 

directions at Nelson's Rose Nursery at Apopka. 	coming Of U.S. 441 onto the throughfare. 

[-'ire fighting units from three cities raced to 	 ' Rupert (.'hastain Photo 

jxAntments are be made this 	hospital's designation for its most gravely ill 

Is Removed THE NEW 
AP ALMANAC... 

coining Monday...... and it 	patients. 

. 	 would appear that two sides are 
being formed,. . ,and nivaytie it'll 
require ' fire hoses" to quell the Auto Outmoded Seminole smoldering issue, 
Need am.' more hints an the 
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2 More 
orec f lawmen jr 
Boston today to find i 

.1' RAW.  
k.saw'tatrd Press Wrtti'- 

.i STON AP - inttr.i 

tmnhian decided to take •i f'v 
lays itf from her job -is i 'a b- 
a., last Nov. 27 so she 'riuhl 
"sit tier family in last Mend- 
w. N V. The left her 1'on;- 
r-dge apartment intl :,'.,t('-t 

aith, She 'a.is hitchhikui 
:-. 	 lays later and .ini', i 

:11!.! iway. Damars yngtI 
i';pie 'was running late. :Tht' 
lily had a few minutes to got ' 
ier part-time mb n i3osthn. Slit' 
ooked for .a quick ride to th,. 
ii'arest .iubway station, She. 
oat, .suia hiti'htnking, 

ither Miss Ehrnmiian, 
,iir Miss iillispw, 12, was ev,'r 

It eight yinmg Fln.stan-.tr";i 
inien '.tio iav.' '*"fl ilair, 

iinre last summer 

	

5a 'lCOFi 	if tawn.'a md 
,r'secutors 4,Ith.-r ;n iloston 
'lay to sttelnpt tO find a 
,fli)fl link in this area's most r.' 

rmt -wave of killIngs, a listri't 
attorney says he has iufflcient 
,evidence to prosecute  for the 
ilaying it Miss (i1Lispie 

But law I)tfiCtUIS iay they to 
rut yet have tnnclustve e'.'i- 
lence to tie one man to the eight 
murders, all if them ommatter1 
igamst young, white women 
i stit all by iu-angulauun Ir 

uffoeation, 
%s Boswn.ai-ea law tfIciai 

'.urit in Iiis must ret'ent series 
-: k1lings, their ounterparo 
ii the suburtnrn North Shur' 

ii''. :fl';'',t;,.ittfl 	i VAN," i t 
involved? ns olved.  

	

In San Diego 
.Say, didja ever wonder what 	As P 	ice Sc oo Site 

	

ever happened to the good old 	 By BOB EGELK() 

	
BULLETIN 

I) 	' sewer hookup moratorium 	 Associated Prisi Writer 	 lallahasst'e sources said throughout the states Junior 	,&t.iueti toi.ta'. 	I make a u'.'u;t'rit -nttu'r' i 

issue" 	Nothing 	inuth 	'-A"I 1)IM.O Calif. tAP) - With luck and a little help 	tttaii proposed St minote and Colleges, — Polk said noting 	lectsion on the academy site the 'raining shuu.kt b. in L04J1 

	

really.....  more noise than 	from the federal government, the automobile could be a 	Jickson('ouny sites for a State that Seminole Counts already Selection of the Gadsden .i::litii, such Ji luntor r?i 

	

results with many of the' 	thing of the past inelowntownSan Diego within live years, 	Police Academy ttavt' been has the 200 hour I'ulice Stan- County site about t miles Welt :tiileges, rather than at 	
iuzitit-e Departmt'nit 

	

regulations so flexible that they 	a city planner says, 	 t'limnintt'd because they are at dartis course at Seminole 	of Tallahassee would end a centralumeti facility 	
.ICCUM!iI rn u)rlaudo. Fla., 

	

removed any "teeth" from the 	In its place could be electricpowered, one-car "people 	airports and federal regulations Junior College, Sanford. 	four-year 	fight 	between 	the 	Florida 	Sheriff') 	
juu 	dealer today of 

' 	 ordinance, 	 movt-rs," rolling quietly above the city at 30 miles an hour 	prohibit the state from taking 	"Si(' offers also an ssociaIe counties for the academy ..ssut'uaUon. in a very 'lose 	
removing pollution '.rntz'.iI 

-- 	 on elevated concrete tracks, lLnktn peripheral parking 	frt'e-antk'leiir title. 	 I)egree in ('rmunology," Polk 	payroll, but it would not settle vuite. Last week favored the 	
kSOIt"i (raim i u'w s-ar in 
iitiluttmi ot trth'rd law. 

	

garages with any downtown street corner In five minutes. 	 said, "plus special police the question of whether the centralized cune-ept but took nu 

	

And while we're renilniscing 	-'t'Y streets, meanwhile, would be for pedestrians only, 	 The Cabinet soled -L at 	management and supervision 	training center should be built. position on the site. 	
The -nil suit. tiled in L. S. 

id 	os-er iiiisst'd opportunitft's..... 	
Tht a'stein, known as MAC for "Major Activity Cen- 	nn lottay to build a state 	and fingerprint courses." 	 tot Reubin Askew nas said 	The (;ad,Ien County site 	

District I ourt in Orlando, is 

' 	couple month.s back this area 	ter," hi running in embryonic form at the University of 	police acatlein) on 400 acres 	Polk said if the State Police he'll res.'vnunend the $4 uullion U. S. l0 would be uveu to the 	
the first to bi' lirtiuglit by the 

	

did everything in its power to 	West Virginia campus In Morgantown, and is In the 	In ('.udsen Count). Treasurer 	'ademny is never unpieniented be allocated to build the state by the eUui1t 	Cowity 	
.,ticrii 4'n.'rtimenl under 

	

lure what was then reported to 	planning stage in half a dozen cities, says Andrew P 	Thomas O'Malle's yott'd 	he foresees more .idvancett and facility. but he said if the cumxliitss&oners said a 'anti 	
the .0 .imt tidmtnis •u the 

	

be a 'natural concern soth a 	&'tilacfli, supervising tnsn.sporttlon plumuie-r in the San 	;igaiust the proposal asithoul 	specialized police courses at 	Legislature had second 	swap hail been arranged kittl 	
Cktiii it Ict. 

Oh stut 'ta filed .iiamnst 

	

payroll in (lit' mIiiIhorLs for 	Diego Planning Departnwnt. 	 t'splulning his decision. 	5J1' w(h guest experts and thoughts about a central the present owner, Jacksonville  

between 1,500 to 2,000 	. 	
"Psopk ssill tell you regional inaii,s transit is the only 	 instructors. 	 facthty, itcuuldkilltiieprujet'L riullionaire Ed Ball's 	

, 	 Haiie'. Uievrolt't Inc. of 

ploycs.'' 	 answer,'' he said In an lnters'kw. ''Well, a iruasa transit 	Ihit' State ('ihiut.'t was kit 	the Stati' Cabinet 	i as 	Some tt'gtslatcr'm .mntl Law 	1'iper t'o 	
ilrtzindu. 

	

They had groundbreiikirig 	system like San Francisco Is now getting takes about 20 	"i itti ont> (tilt' t'tIoitT ilti a site - 	 _______________________- 	 - 	• -. 

	

ceremonies over the wet-Lend 	years to build. We just finished a study that Lays it will be 	100 ac-res in (&mtlsileii t'ouflt%

at Panama City for this saine 	iniiiiossible to bring ony Inure 
  

	

autos into San Diego renter 	hit1ui:('ahinei-apxnteJ site 4 Sanford I 

	

F sterWhcvkr Corp , and it 	
city in another 10 years. 	 %election committee 

- ' ) % as 	certahril) 	interesting mtntled two ssetks ago 
Sources al all &'thtr itt" 

reading thu state-prepared ,, 	 Offic ials - 

	

- 	- 	 - 

%k ere 
tw"s release oil tills event. 

150-200 skilled workers." 	 N EWS DIGEST 	unrestricted title to 375 to 411(1 To Attend 
hors 	just using .i different 	"d )'sl I %\1 I It It 	\ "ml It It I \l I \ returning ning 	S.. iiiuiok Sheriff John Polk 	Ui 11011 LI tP, fl 	" 	 ' 

sit ni 	and I) ru s to this in 	hum ii V. .11 1.1 pIt V it 	iii 'out ht'.i"1t 	ta s ill I intl 	ra Ut tid 	to 	 St illinolt S 	 - 

dustrual lark, that 	DII 	 .i' iii lit ii •i ' 	It HI (MM) wail ing    lOt t h 	 k 1i L 
liiimiri.atton is dii "It's a lot of 	Ut se ru. dtIonis has e 	been  

pi' 	•ind a Ibis 	 hitus.msh but tilt) ri using it 	tim.ttk for (our sanford rtpct 	 - 	 .." 

	

I tilL saul he tItti 1 (slit'i t' 	sentatives to Attelld a national 	 • 

(a ( 	' \ CORONA. \ 	a \lt 'U au Ill tuiiui,iI who sat 	thit 	ideitis is ill t ii r 1 	unit ru. net' on the sutt'tses 

	

XI 

Quote of (lit Week 	b 	till 	a toni mont Ii trial is it bout speaking 	
Iudtd (statist tit increasing and filurt's of iii) t-tswits gus 

Patricia  	',ullt 	'os i rnm ut 	 . 	 a 	, i 	 tI)IkJ'iitlofl lii it inglt At itdt ins 	t rmnt lit consolitIa tit i 
ay hoard usorkt'r, on ('halite's 	: 	I lilt liii I\ • I 	51 liii lit ((I it) . 1 I. ( )1)51 (iii ii t 	ilil 	 comtt't'lt froiti legislators lt 11%S.iitft'rd \Lii 'r I - ' \l 	- 	 - - 	 ' 	 '-• 	 " 

	

of getting another job now that 	tern i lo t* liii' sla iiglih'i- of h ('a I iloi'nla tai-miu 	
' 	 Rep Kit Blackburn, R-'l'aiiiima, 	('()iiiliiiitihier% John Murri' 	

' 

the hoard has twui eliminated- 
en, 

	

liiiiinated 	Vt (ii It i ' 	 a lot iiit r I Iiflsborougti County 	and ti&'rtte'n 	lt'str and i. its  

	

(aintrnmmmuit nit sir shrinks 	 Sheriff 	 Manager \ arrt'n know its sail 	 I 
j 	I'Is're"s always another slot in 	, 	

-' \ I'.'a I'. IC I'.SI'.AI{( II I'.It warns woiiut'ti of 	1 tlumik the priugralli will 	%Iommd 	the) want to attend the' 	 - 

which Iser)basi) fits' 	 lillil In at tog age nut to eat i ass Ineiit 	i witualls be spread out 	tgifCrt(C inJacksonidle Feb 	 - 

is.,., 	t o 	I..... 	,. 	.s 	•l., 	,i 	 - -. .•-.... - 	• - . . 	mi 	!1 and fl ilon 	with I iki 	 -. 	 - 

Print your message 
on the coupon below 
and mail to; 

THE SANFORD HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
P.O. BOX 1657 Sanford, Fla. 
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tell you. More than 900 pages of reference material, rant'-
ing from tin' latest election returns to records and stat i'-
tics of all major sports. It's a reference guide that belong. 
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B BOB LL()1) 	-dirttr 't 	 iu 	,\lavtai: tti Uii .i 	 r 	- 	 — 	 - 	 -- 	 - 	 - 	 I 	 -• 	- 

'I cant understand [hi zoning, 	the re no opposed it [hi. ci:' 	 -. 	_.__ 	 II (' fl 	RIi 	''U 	t'p tThininnhl* 	
1\ 	

W 	 By lI'4N% 	- c 	 ti r .i"I ,r (j. " r 'h 	# 	r 

Sanford CIt COtflTUSlflfl 	and pinnnin 	commission 	annextn tL own proper "a 	
inaterstil or ltquil tiisel tn!ule 	 - - 	 - 	-' 	L.. 	 'is 	 to rr,q'tjfl th sigriatiir-'* 

tuive instructed consultin 	lettinj. it get b" 	 ttw• proper Unu but that the 	 * 	
t'i'iint S'hi1 oflhial tcda 	on thi' floor: 	 ________ _______ • 	 (AYI I IfifiltY (t,rtlltjvgittI iippvsval rJ 	M I.Y1) tP ()flfq rf th. ttty. tndfrat.4 ti.- 

engineers tt purw plannin. 	Hi pointed nut that under [hi 	thini run' i bad tmurt. 	 V41,TFF SPRINGS — Area residents will hc 01j0%ed 	 rtsilet1 an arcon attempt 'ac 	O(Iu inlc 'aid portiOnc of 11w 	 - 	 'iwn&' ti ,'oirii' t'i ps'riiiit u.tIqfruliion of Wi 	Id fr k'i'p th green Pi.lt 'Ian-colored 41gr4 

The plant will include advanced nutted, 	 rome mU the ci ru, 	H 	 Several weeks ago, [1w matter was brought ti" the at- 	 where lire of undenmned spread and burned telf out 	 — 	 • 	 ity I oiim ii Mondsiy night on a 'ant r..-Ui. smfl,.r)e. 

[hi future 	 hcfar askin. [hi cits wha 	Tht 	' 	- 	- - 	 - 	 and progress began It 	also noted bc Cit' Atthrnec 	 offk'cs and four ulacronuus 	 L 	
— 	'p1' nh'sctifl' v'lvip Ib" lori'I whili' rtair,ing arwl 	With 	pti.'lfl 1f $0 alt t.onal 

HJUiWLCs told COflUfllSS*OflfTs 	met 	 advantage of clt water ant 	 • - 	.. • 	 dangernu, with four ac'cidrnts 'curing in one da.. 	 • Au'.iliarr Sersces for the 	
a ora or 	for anal SIS 	

I uovt'v ol h' Sinluii- uI 	I )'r,i iin'iit 	if 	I tituti'h 	- 	- 	Ils" 1irI4p.qaI wi, thi' h.gt wP,irh hail t..n 	PII'Ii Ii, Il, I , 1.5. l, 17 and l flU !he hark nir 

engineers are in a 'timi 	"Tik ground rules should be 	cewer cervia Li [hi Mn'.lair L 	
l)stnct School Board sai1 the 

report ic epe ted from 	
( 	 I 	

c. ,t. .) 	fl 	 110 P 'II'IIIrI tO th. city i a parri'l t Winti'r 

tercepUluw a pip sue larger 9*'  (rzgi' (vt T'jjJ) when 	Id mc..r higher f 	 Mntnrolt wa the on)' company to hid on the proyect and they reeR'ed 	 • 	 transmitted 	Ii 	timethb1 	The building is now betn 	di'stroved most of the 46-rear 	 ('it's 'I,vI 	l'l t 	iicii v.it"I nj'ainct till' i;ust1 r hid 
.'sirli.r PVV th. golf "røare and to prict a p.r 

C,onuni&cionerc V.eTt giver 	passed 	 R03 for mnhik units Polk said an additional £20 noo uIl go to 	
cording to this 	Jordan p 	lounge clinic and tenv)orar) tiuiItIin and t1e'.troe1 thool 	 - -- 	- 	 ,iiIl, tin;ihli' to pay the etIuushi1 	

Aiariue ar. to he oid ff for privat. cing 

the ctt 's south side 	 north suit n c-.46A across fr 	
mromt o' [1* operation Pierci 	s esterdii'. The presented two opt ions- helov 	for the center V itt) 	 ' 	queried SIth the IIWTP-LS1TI 	bet'Aeen I-  rida and \lontia 	cLarted b 	faulL 	elettrit al 	 .,rti. uI in 1)14 I(XI mlii.' airec 	

Vtl f"e't t.t.en S.iruc.t m. and th. prow' 

prepared bs engineers for 11w and A h Shoemaker Jr 	.- 	
prnvemenLc hnvt-  been made 	 Gary Taylor Photos 	 i. reent' 	

has a full Board of Adjustment, 	Crlton said the door to the of the school on Sanford's we't 	
reed ) feet in f#iht Mo'it of these r.ctr.. 

.pa 	pa 	wr*i d jump ifpsabt Road nrn 	Irrigatmr svsten was in.ctulted 	
n Valter Bachelor as police future and he wic ed ii 	 --- 	- 

agenc's Li' It.' btd and contrac. 	[ix preseri ckt tinLsat section 	' 	C (I flI flI I ' ' I (!I ( r 	 in 	hich hi 	has brought 	 I 	 "II. 	I ik. ii 	It .irttuij 	tim 	( Ii.ii 	II in '. Iii '.tii i t .11141 	 * 	 - 

Ttx developer' csstenl wiU 	cubdivision 	 1trinexed [hi operatirs sould 	 -.-- 	 cunctune la 	were in cc idenre 	board is comprised of three , 	 ' intord I'lit 	in. 	i'i 	i prtioit III tiii' ,tOOr m.as 	ItliUllilt (II 144041 t% I 	I.ik. ii 	 - 	•• T••••• 	 I 

will rur trait th' presen 	:int lotu Pier-i wi-u leaci [hi 	t. 1Y annualts ir rj4 	 Council iulthnu.,h in more ('harles hell_s and Ralph 	 '. hook in. hiding ( rooms hugh 	III tull InlIthi r bni .ik in at a 	lirioli I 

tr.!atniefll ;4inil 	ii! 	1.al ' 	____________________________________________________ 	 - 	 - 	- 	 - - - 	 - 	 muted tnne 	 .lohn.con. none of whose terms 	 i)('r(' a Ispes. riter s. as taken 	cIh.bIll 11 elaroIntis o'tfur.'' 	litidol ak. r.'plomrt,-il hni';,k 

Monrot 	LIlonU 	it 	form- - 	 - 	 mt rontrnverss ar 	over 	are slated for expiration it' the 	 .411(1 an arson attempt apparent 	.itIt .4 tlaii1l'r s I,'uirii'.' 	it 	1t till' FIHOII St,,iii1, )ItIII.hII' 	 - - 	 - 

railroad right o win throur 	fl 	 ' 	 - 	 recommendation i-n Coun- near future Mayor Graiwillt 	 Is trued. 	 Sanford Middle SihImill suer.' 	U S 1' 41.t .11.1 at a r.'sul.'n.-.' 	-" 

CnLthon U ii point just nrrt! 	
D 

i C)/r r' 
	F' (..J T S 	

•' 	 : 	 cilman Victor Miller iit vrtc 	Brown requested Counclirnart 	 Patrolman 1) 11 Witittuiri' ransatkt'd i)h vandals l'atnu'l- in I'irii' Wuri.k I muse I )rasslrs 	
c' 	- 

. 	•- 	 Racelle he advanced to tu 	Tr 	Piland 	contact the 	 and lonald 101tlurlson reported 	man .latk I asli siuil tiler.' I, ip 	.'re ransa,'kr.I 	t the l'.w.l 	 - 	 . 

}.nowks told comnu&iuoner: 	 . 	 - - 	 - 	 partroh'nan with the city police, 	members to a.scetlain if tt 	 . 	. 	 entrY sas ,ained t breaking a 	ii.irtmitl nothing ,itissi,ig. 	SIIIIij Iiiiililitii',, hut al)Ihlrl'IltiS 	 -. 

1* believes lix- report poinL 	 -_.'-._.—- ' - . 	• 	 having qualifications 	i t- 	planned to continue in an active 	 - 	 ' 	 I:I.is.c on a south door to (he 	Sanford l'oliri' are als.' 	rimItliurlit VIilS taken 

Us 	need o' a so he'n 	 sear' on [hi fart-i. as well 	c-aipacitc 	 Lihrars L)(iillIiflt, A fluII1I11i)lu 	prollinI tIn uk iii', .it .l 111111dM r 	port iijti t* It S I '01)11 S5('C Ui 

in ti-us repor art mt all that 	 . 	 science. 	 in other business., eoncii 	 k 	 ' 
, 	 I U .icitt r S l,)Ufli.( tunut (hi. floor 	t (.eorm 	. (o ott rs l5Ot s. t 	\Irs Ititu, \tur in .tfl% I'Irll 

ssill need ser;ict durm ttu 	 . 	 Councilman Clifford Jordan 	approsed expenditure of I7 	, 	 ( 	 and a rug suirt burnett. 	13th Strut. (.torgt l)i'M.uttiim, 	%un.L uris. liii r. port ..inI 
- 	 rtrn'r4 t, i,,kI,, 	 '"- 	'"' 	''-""''' 	 '- 	 A 	At l'uwcrest School on 27th 	14 2t 	I iluiglas A senuit' . told 	liii' tt'I.'isi.iui su as I ak,'n alsitit .. *''S l ( (41U1( I4 	LI4JP4II434$$4l4 	O( 44 	4(44 	(III ('( 	•'4Mfl( (4 IAI ii' Li' Si' V44J4 

Street. the custodial olin-i' was 	I 'a(roltiu.un J,ittti M.'(mr(' that 	i'ih .igt s', Inn till' 114)114' su 	 -. 
Also it the Mondas wui 

sion Its commission 	 . ft e 11 ci a n C e 	

- 	 until thu next meeting of council firemen who disclosed the_s 
entered and a power utrill and 	beer. '. Inc and utgari'ttvs su urtli 	va.ant , 	 -: 	 - 	 -' 

	

in order to review the wished to attend the 21K' hour 	 _______________________________________________________ ___________________________ _________________________________________________________ 	 A Sani.'r.$ luau arrested Jan 	 '' 	'' - ___________ _______________________ 
—tiechneit ti approve 	 patrolman's qualifications anti 	course at Seminole Junior 

	

in tIn Sanford )'.,luit' su,a 	— 	 - 	. -- 	, 	 .4 master development plan tar 	ils MAftI(P IIE7IIILA 	ssent ak unawaru a: ti-s 	
,••__• 	application as well 	as 	College to quahf_s them under - 

trauLsierrelt to the tniintv jail 
2.714 dwellm: units in 	 - 	 ______________________________________________________________________________ thscussing thu matter with the Florida's new Fire Fighter 1 
"Carruigi- Cove' !'Lannecl Unit 	 meetin. Sunimm i-ILL I eelin 	__________________________________________________________________________________________ personnel with whom Itoselk Standards lass Y INTEL 	.t}'LJ NC,S— it Its matter Mayor Browi a (lIft talt'il sut'apion 	 SR .121 sloiida . I knrv (.'arroll. tie. of East I3roadway Street, Oviei would be employed I)asis, :13, 	i 1883 P11111'- 	 - 	- 

	

Iievelapmt'n: south of Airport Although I: had beer, reported sUited. "1 knoss nothzn about c 	For Police c: was driving this ltM;7 I)odge and was charged with failure to drr. 
it Mondas s Herald that cil' anti I dor.'t expert U gc" 	 0 rn p / e x 	 Thu' nrntion Fiassed b_s a :s-2 	Councilmar. \'icki Baker and Iloulevarti and east n'tJ S i- 

	

:ranite Avenue, suas arrest.'iI 	
within a single lane Loris I)ewev Ilansche. 17, of III Domrnerich vote However, Miller qdviaed Cit_s 	Attorne_s 	Thomas Slated Wednesday 

List s'. o'ek at the 'Frailways Ihuis officials ttn-oughou! the r-ouni 	Ii another matter, COUIv 	 Jordan [hi- policy of the cit_s has 	Freeman were appointed to act 
B' 811.1. SCOTT 	auditoruutii, four elassroiiii,s 	Ii'riiiinal, Su'uond Street and 	sl a it land, was (I ri V trig a I 918 Cadillac })t h cars were listed as total 

changed since Jordan's former as the cit - 's representatives at vest uniter the' ctt - 's- old zoning 	
conference ill Jactsanvilh' upon that all meetings of C1t Counci: 

	

l':urk Avenue, by I'atrolnnun I) 	losses. Inth Carroll and Uansche were taken to Winter Park Hospital and 	tilt' ;ntn uinsstration a rca, ordinance but the' master 
ronsoluth ted government would ts official public nweting. ilt'veiopnient plan was nut 
Lx' beneficial Ii. their con.- Prt'vuoush, twi bustries siitiiiiittti 

I)rt' 	liii 	Intert tote 
lirawi turned 'Thumbs down" nwt'tin4z were held 	 Its HO): LL('%'I 	I1lLS5IOflC! tnW iur Ott butiding mar would ippacu ti-u 29th linnaid t)obsorl and that 	uniform and counts-wide, I: 	secretar looks on Monday night George A. 	

the four mill tax election set for 	 uunit_s' jail under $202 tsrnd 

	

velopnient Corporation 0 	upon thu rimeetin 	 Jordan is of the opinion that 	 - 	 coastructior art scheduled for Street and Elm Avenue plan" Racelle' must aerw a sri-month 	must be passed and enforc'eti 	 Speer. Sanford attorney, represented the 
March i.i at Wednesday's 7:30 	''WI,  are at present studying Sarasota and McCnrniich. 
pIll. School Hoard session to be the situatIon and tint Il this is Stud e ii t Show I.nterrises of Sanford art thu 	

thu's tutu not beer. acrurdec 1114 Lramsw'ird at all meetings and 	wot-1 for Sanford ness 15i3O(L opening March 1 	 A nuiurit of t'omnussiorieri Miller Lermrwd [hi-  delas I oolish 	
located on 17-92 near Airport Houlevard. to I" 	Sanford 	 recoItitl1('ndatu(.n:," 	La_s t'r 	'I lit' students 	l Sanford 

ui'velopers tirryfus wants Ii 
uovelop a 4Th mobiLe tionu' 

park Sanford Mii_s'or Let Moore' anti 	tWto week!- agt Councti rot. 	rumples or. West th Street at eunstruction Unit- fur thu 	future reth.ctrirtmg should lx' 	Counciln,ar '1 mv Piland U. t'ntriinm-t or, tin (lid 
ir liuiid 	H igiiwa _s  north uf unknown iiu rt i€' 	 Staff Photo 	''things looked good'' right nosu 	School boarul site elia urtiian Talent Shlilsu fur their parents F i g h t i n g A n n e x a t i o n League of Cities conference in 

voters will accept or reject I lt'nild a su t'ek ago of iit'r in- 	ScilIHIl auditorium on l-'ebruary 

	

interested UI attendin;, feeluii consensus The_s then found that 	Iat1 	uccording ti Cit_s opened 	 Mize- is cxpu'ted tn have the luring a police officer as of Feb 	

o u n c I I Se s s I o n 	1I 
I I I 	

tiriother tsu o _s  ears of the four tentioji tim bring III)  tile ini.ttt'r tf 8th. F'runi 7:00 	8:31) pm. 	I"ullowuig receipt ill letters calls for ts o rt'feren.lw 	re 

	

1iIL' its Ut'velo;mmen! callinit fur the 
rluitt.c of inipuruulirt The last week's rneetuig had U' Lit 	Manager Warren Enowles 	Ii other business rum- 	districting charter amendment i anti had increased the salaries tnwntioust's tund L7C2 

	

c-urIfertnrt will Deal with ti-u termed * workshop session 	Knov'k iulC r'lt' run- nuissIorler. agreed to todd 	ordinance in final form b_s Feb. in the department Miller 	
COUflcLI voteC unanimousl_s te mill 1ev_s. which is expected t 	making (rootiis 11 vocational 	adiiiission ss ill be' 50 for adults, 	front Eugene Mooney, State by the ones to be arnec'1 .ti a ;uirtment 	unutr 	"Ito' 

	

successes and failures of cits- since the- action was not 	 scheduled public hearings at 7 12 and commissioners expect Ill commented that 1* had been authorize Freeman to draft a Azitericanii 
in a school building program. night's miiet'ting. 	 help lund rt'placemnent of the 	I A'gisllitliri', miian_s taxpayers 

Mrs Edna 1. Norin.Ir MrClanuluir fliui1iUuifleti liii- 

	

of publo safe't agencies, cli- suggested i work session lu 	 telegntioii publit hearings or- 	charter amendment in a Ma_s that a more qualified man could 	
t1ou1 bill b_s state Rep. 	t 	i 	i.s'-ii.s 	th. L Nal U-gislauvt delegation 	recommend the School Board projss.l o. as based on tI.' fact 	 are,., especially, bt'caiiit' usu ire representing the Semin1e 

no. S ten tie-  ve,I op men I plot: 
('ount_s Tapa_sers ,ksxiatI,r1. stmws 4(L finn units than the 

other subjects 	 nieetirit similar U that utjlize'u: 	A iso ii 1 s t 	'nurliunuse 	 huNG 	-- 	 'r,5t'SSl(.fl 	passa',e in the upcoming 	site at Crooutus high Si-htrnl, 	uit'euit'tI, plus the iRK) or SIJ 	 ot her 	utiunn-Iimal  Ities 	in ness h'ttli inning orthruInl-e' 	Ms S (o 	Browr 	told ('it_s 	1s the fount' C oninussior, 	 After tb. 	hearing or allow! Under Us- old ordirumn:-i of 	the l'it_s ('ourrd (In the 	'.t'SSi(Jfl of the 1,egislature 	here a fire last week burned a 	stuth'nts at ( 'r,tns could hi' 	Mo -:,,htr', (If tin' S.'tlliiiI)h- 	SeltItnult' ('ount, are planning 	
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. - Nixon at Political 

	

\Vlk'n the Soviet Union was pressing for an 	Balanced l"ul'I,.'CS Reduction later this iiuitith, but 	hiis in mind re'rfa jul would have more

I - Kreml*in Cool'ing On European Talks 	~ 	--- 

	

'' ' 	
Helm a Loner, Now 

	

all European Seeut'ity conference a few months 	is still arguing about Its format - 	 ('t-f'(lit)ility if 	11,5('OW tliilti 't send her own 

	

ago, the United States of America and several 	 Other than that, Soviet Ambassador Vlktor 	cultural elite' to mental prisons, didn't levy 
	 By RRt'('E BIOSSAT 

	

o1 . f 11cr W('Stel'fl nations with ('XjWl'iCflct' and 	Maltshev says, the I ISSIt wants to (IIS('ulSM at the 	prohibit ivi' faxes tin ,Jews and other emigres and 

	

1ol'esi gilt edness as guides proceeded with 	Eul'ojx'an Secu,'it y ( 'onlerence only such things 	if there wire more tangible' ('VI(lE'fl(e t ha t  the 	 WASHINGT(')N iNFAP  

cant ion - 	 as ' 'set'ut'ity matters" among European states, 	Iron (*tll- l aill ('til—lam 	indeed has i)f'i'fi raised to a ny great 	President Nixon, for awhile at least, is evidently going 

	

Today 'iicti the Western nations are taking 	cultural cooperation, wideniiig of trade, en- 	 to try to be his own political man, without any ranking 

it 	the initiative in preliminary discussions for the 	ViI'otltll('tht . science 811(1 ''i'onfidenc('-buildlflg 	 Alter all, it was ;is Jmig ago is I9E that ,Jos"f 	(inccene adviser, The situation is unique in modern presi- 

	

conference, the Soviet Union is dragging its feet. 	,neasul'es'' 	 Sliiliti promised at ii (-Onlu'r('n(-e near Yalta that 	t-Ientlnl history. 
White house officials of course have told tic they are 

	

'l'he about-face I)V Moscow SjWakS well of the 	( )n the face of it a Security ( otilerence 	his nation iigri'i'il to flu' ''t' iht of all ('0plt'S to 	itlsmantling the inside political setup used to help re- 

	

earlier wisdom of the West. The United States 	without alking aixIut the gravest threat to that 	tIuoosi' the government under which they will 	eject the President. Even if it were not so, no one on that 

	

anted to Proceed slowly because we were 	set'in'ity 	sotiti! 35H,(MM) Soviet troops I)OiSNt in 	live,'' as well its free elect ions for all and 	special staff really qualifies as a well-grounded national 

	

aware that the Soviet Union wanttd 0tllV 8 	East eril Etirope' 	appeal's rat her futile.  1k'. It is 	''government s resfs)ns;ve' to the 1'oplt's ' ' 
	 political tactician 

agu mean e, 	ingless conference that would 	appat'eflt that Russia still wants to make the 	 It i a uuieliiichunly lfact that if 	Soviet v 	
'Thr do others, like top adviser H. R Bob) Haldeman.

fit that role lie may execute political judgment-c. hut 

	

nevertheless legitimize the status (1(10 of Eastern 	-oflt('l'('IlC(' as vague as possible while she at- 	I 'tuwn prnmmii-d far less in 1 97;l at I felsiriki 	and 	that is ,r ething else 

	

Europe simply by the fact that it had been held 	tempts to wrest ecotlOullic and technological 	if it l ived up to its proinist' 	the European 	Obvinliqly the President isn't looking to the Republican 

	

at all. We wante(f specifics, a meaningful agenda 	benefits from the West. Sicuiruty ( 'iijifi',-en('e woulti be coflSi(If'r('(l a 	National Committee for help Otherwise he would not 

	

that would indeed work toward the right of all 	Mw ''conlidt'nce building'' the Soviet Union 	liuiluii;irk in history 	 have named as new chairman the former UN ambassa- 
dor George Bush, whose political experience beyond 

	

'people ill Kuiropt' to live in freedom. Such an 	 - 	 Iit*as is limited 

	

agenda logicall should he begin with a Promise 	St. John's Journal 	 - -- -- - 	 - 	
('in several countS, it could he argued that Mr Nixon's 

l,ick of a close-hand political strategist doesn't matter, by the Soviet 1 '111011 to permit the free exchange 

	

Of ideas 811(1 the fllO'etflent of people between 
	Exec  \ 	Of Labor Monopoly 	First off, he's not running again. Secondly, his 

tmstance is not wholly new to him In critical phases 
East 811(1 \Vest. It also should incl ude irOfl-Cla(l of his 1972 campaign, he was making his own key poll- 

	

guarantees of mutual and balanced arms 	 tica! decisions Third, he's a pretty good reader, of the 
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separate but pa ra llel conference on Mutual and NEW 	YORK 	- ''We the writes, "but despite the many i ts abuses until such political (10 

Republican party must try to live on after the President 
public," warns retired General happy 	exceptions, 	MOST 	of "good txnllt's recognize that It Is htoulware 	rejects 	both leaves 	It must choose a successor nominee in 1978. and 
Electric' executive 	I.&'muel 	H. them -- and especially those In politics." 	However, 	what 	the compulsory arbitration and in 1974. as a vital preliminary, must try to retain im- 

if Remote      Ed e g 
lhsiulware, "have let ourselves 
be' misled Into rn'glts- ting what 

the' 	mare 	ronpiciuuuis 	c'ituuu- 
panics 	still 	judge 	it 	im. 

Nixon administratIon has (ailed 
In 	Ito 	atsut 	the 	problem 	is 

unionism, 	arguing 	that 	the 
tirrent breakdown at the labor. 

portant 	governorships 	in 	Massachusetts, 	New 	York, 
. Tichigan and California—and seek ti-u recapture Ohio and 

14 should 	be 	(bile 	about 	i a ) prudent 	to 	Ix' 	known 	to 	he distrubing. management bargaining table Pennsylvania. (GOP Gov. William Cahill',; chair in pop- 

----------------------
- 

- 	 - 
harmful union monoply which making much of any frontal For example, 	prior 	to 	the in recent years 'results from a tilous New Jersey is at stake this year. ) -- 	- 	--- RENT a brand new SCM-Marchafll 

ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR 

10 a month 	
and appty $5% of rental 
to purcho,. pot. $119.93 

Z21
georde stuart :%&MIIA.Z, 

mu S.. sosws 	os.aJ ke. 

A 	thought-provoking 	TIP1A nit'nitiers 	of. 	the 	.lCPvnnt,% 

('1 iJtt'li 	• 	'- 	 '-" • 	•a• 

while 	revocation 	proceedings 
-'.'-'p. 	-- 	'9'' 	..- -..---- 	-. 

privilege and he intended to tilt 

education 	program 	called Conipan 	s Educational and ran drag out for two or three a bill soon to prevent abuses tr.  

"Role loentitv: Who's Who"" Consumer 	Relations 	Depart- years convicted felons such uS 

provides 	the 	theme 	for ment, 	she 	holds 	master's 'Cmwirtedli'lonswhoart'flot occurred in Tampa 

JCPenney's 	Spring 	11171 degree in Honw Economics and entitled 	to enrich 	themsi'lvr It rt'p"rtini' Wrnne' 	o- 	'i 
- 	 I_ 	I_.i 	,.,_,I 	__.I_. (nr,.rn.-i.- 	fli-t 	,.'i,.,'nInr t itt' ow liec'nst- should not 	ht r 	1lo 	tn 	lu-inst 	Sai(-., 	It 
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The arrival of another Lunoktlod vehicle on (tie 	 is not regulated by government, attic-k on overgrown union 	presidential (-omapign Rust muuicuinslerstanding how we 	Watching me President s recent pnrtyouuiining efforts 

	

m(M)fl tels us that the Soviet space program is 	but, instead, is itself actually power and its abuses." 	 year, the administration quietly make our living and how we can 	with organized labor, one might contend he isn't doing 

	

alive and well even if I1unokhod 2 ill 8 SCOSC is 	regulating government" 	 liouilware is laimistic that 	dropped its support of a bill In improve that living'' 	 badly for starters, that he is not ignoring the question of 

	

operating in the shadow of our own recent Apollo 	In 1973 we are likely to 	
the party legacy he will leave. 

__________________________________ _____________________________________  

	

- 	 besides, a party trying to prepare for its nest tests needs 
monopoly of organized union a lot of top-level guidance, almost daily, on grubby but 

	

17 Mission. The sometimes erratic movements of 	

stark demonstration of the 	 Its a little early to claim too much for that effort. And, 

the Russian vehicle, which has only a television 
significant political matters When it has a president in 

Ca ill tit 	for t'\'es, S('CIUS to 1X)iflt UI) th(' fact that 	the Nixon administration hits office, the bite house is the inescapable power focus, 

	

Amer i can    astronauts were dr i v i ng  ill g a cat' in the 	said much about reform of the 

power over government. %'tiIlt' 	

The President simply doesn't have time to fill that need 

	

same neighhorhuxd on the 111001) five weeks ago 	federal government in its 
S 	 - tinsistently Attention to political problems Is hound to 

	

ith a far greater capability for scientific cx- 	s&'el)n(i full four-year term, the 	

1 	

I 	

,' 	 the natural center for inquiry 

I)l0rt ion . 
White house tuius said almost 
nothing about the Chaos 	

t erratic. In a vacuum, decisions either won't get mactn, 
or they may be made inadequately at lesser levels. 

Furthermore. Mr Nixon's personal performance isn't 

	

There are two si(les of the coin, however. The 	organized labor can Cause the 

? 	Russians again are exhibiting a high degree of 	umr'tmy in the coming year. 	 altogether reassuring With some limited exceptions, he 
relied heavily in 1972 on political mechanisms designed 

	

remote-control technology going beyond any 	
In fact, more labor contracts 	

, 

I 

	

to serve his re-election needs rather than help his party 
will 	 .ind other affice.ceekers The whole SVhttc House opera- 

	

demonstrated U.S. achIevements in that field. 	
expire this year than 

during the last decade or even 

	

VI 	 A~fl 	 lion was geared for narrow purpose 
D !q % 

	

We also are confronted with the fact that while 	in 1970 when a wave of in 	 ' I,A &E)q If the presidential election results are the gauge, it 
flatlonary labor settlements 	worked—for him But a lot of people in the party weren't 

	

we have the capability of sending men to tile 	and costly strikes savaged the 	 -' 

	

lfl(X)fl, we have ended our Apollo program 	economy. 	 - 

	

prematurely 811(1 have no plans for returning to 	What is troubling, moreover, 	 C 	
) 	 . 	, 

	

the flUX)fl in this century. The Russians have the 	is the strong indication that the 

	

capability of exploring the moon mechanically. 	Nixon administration is willing 	 ' 	 - One Mans Opinion 
g 	'on a continuing basiS, and are doing so. Whether 	to knuckle under to organized 	 E(j S' 	. 

	

their moon flights are primarily for tile sake of 	labor as repayment for AFL 	 Rope - 
ClO's "neutrality" in the recent , 	 Ex-Presidents: 

	

science, for propaganda or for some unrevealed 	presidential election which was 	 I: 	 • J' - i 

purpose is something that remains to be seen. 	crucial to the Nixon landslide. 	 ' 	 .'// 	 ' 	. 	

- 	 Ties to History No one in the nation is more 	 I 

- 	 qualified to talk and write on 	 , 
labor affairs than Lemuel H. 	 -./ , 	 - 	 - 	 By DON OAKLEY 

l3oulware, His name and Xhr*anfLitiobijrralb  it 	 With the deaths of Harry S. Truman and Lyndon B. 
reputation in successful han. Johnson, the nation is without a living ex-president. 

tives alive at one time. 'this wasat the beginning of 

322-2611 	
8319993 	 General Electric, before his 

TELEPHONE 	 (illflg of labor while with 	 - 	

f' 	

There have been as manI 	 y as five former Chief Execu- 

Abraham Lincoln's first term 300 N FRENCH AVE., 	SANFORD, FLA. 32771 	retirement a decade ago, 	

""-"-_. 	 only one or two, and in at least four instances, all former 
Hut that was an exception rhe usual number has been earned him the endless enmity 

WALTER A. GIELOW, Editor and Publisher 	 of organized labor and the 

WAYNE D. DOYLE 	 admiration of American in- 	 presidents have died sometime during a current presi- \\ 	dent's term. 
Advertising Director & Asst. to Publisher 	 dustry. 	 "''_" 	

% ' 	 Never before, however—with the exception of the ad- In his new book, "What You ministration of the first president, George Washington— FRANK VOLTOLINE, Circulation & General Manager 	Can Do" Loeffler & Co,, San 

	

JOHN A SPOLSKI, Associate Editor 	 Deigo), Boulware directs his 	 _\ 	 has America had no living ex.president at the time a new 
10 	 --'----5 	 president took office or a re-elected president began an- 

fire at his fellow businessmen 	 - 	 other term, as is now the case with resident Nixon, 
HARRY CUSH 	 WINIFRED F. GIELOW 	when itconiesto the labor union 	 • 	 ,ll this may be of purely statistical interest. It has 

Sports Editor 	 Comptroller 	 monopoly. 	 WAI WViAT 	'T'EE'T4 'i'Ot) PVE1' 	often been remarked that we treat our former presidents 
rather strangely: We confer all the power in the world "Businessmen know that they 

JANE CASSELBERRY 	 ROY GREEN 	_____________ -- 	 , ________ 	.t titan for tour or eight sears. and then at the ,rrokeu o 
noon on Jan. 20 abruptly dtsrnis.i him. County Editir 

 

	

Advertising Manager 	
Religion 	 The suggestion has sometimes been made that we ought 

DORIS WILLIAMS 	 CHARLES HAYS 	 somehow to utilize the experience and talents of these 
men, possibly by making them honorary members of the Society Editor 	 Mechanical Supt 

 Churches  I 	N icaraguans 	Senate with at-large votes. It is an interesting idea, but 
most outgoing presidents seem to have welcomed the BILL VINCENT,JR.. 	 RALPH HAYS 

Staff Photographer 	 Comp Room Foreman 	 lifting of a tremendous burden from their shoulders and 
looked forward to retirement into private life. 

RAY STEVENS 	 BY CLAIRE OX 	 The Southern Baptist Foreign Mission lkard sent a 	The outstanding exception is Martin Van Buren, who 

Press Room Foreman 	 Copley News ers-lce 	 three-man survey team to Managua to help plan the 	went from the White house to a long and useful career in 

	

rebuilding of six churches damaged or destroyed by the 	the House of Representatives 

- 	 - 	- - - 	NEW YORK — As the Nicaraguan earthquake has faded 	quake. The men were also assigned to determine what 	Nesertheless, whether they have been relegated into 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 	 from newspaper headlines, the devastation tumid misery it left 	lii;uteriats were needed amid to ork out details for a crew of 3) 	uluntary or insuluntary obscurity, whether they left ut 

Home Delivery 	 5SC Week 	1? 40 Mor,lh 	in its wake have hee'omne a deeper concern of religious 	'Fe'a liaptist volunteers to pitch tents anuci the ruins and 	
tice lu'5ed or re's tied, former pre,idunt'u have alwa't 

$14 ?O6MonlhS 	128 40 I Year 	 served as a link with the past, growing in the esteem and 
organizations. 	 help with the work. 	 affection of their countrymen as the years passed anti 

- 	 - 	------- ------------ --------------In almost every disaster of modern times, regardless of 	 'liii' Southern liptists dud this despite the fact that they 	political passions were forgotten. 
By Mail 	In Florida 	Same A Home Del ivery 

where they have oec'urreel, the churches have been among 	have no mis:oon work in Nicaragua. The destroyed churches 	Sometimes they have been a kind of bridge over tilt' 

All Other Mail 1770 Mon th 6 Months 116 20 	17 mos $32 so 	the first to stand p and be counted among those' who have 	belonged to the American Baptist Churches — a "rival" 	troubled waters of the present. 'l'his was especially true - 	- - - 	- 	, 	rustied to help their fellowmen. 	 denomination. 	 following the death of John F Kennedy, The nation drew 
U S Postal Regulations provide that all mall subscription*, 	 Whether it has been famine in India, slaughter In 	 In addition to this help, the Southern Baptist Foreign 	str

tv 
ength from the living presence of Hurry rrumnan and 

be paid in advance 
- 	Entered as second class matter August 22. 1908 at the Post 	Biuighutlesli us fluud, Ili l'imnsylvaala, rt'getrdk.i of the 	Missioti hoard provided inure' Ilulli $il,Ci0O (ui bud anu 	

) '- -' 	 - . 	. . .'.'.' ' it ' h.- 	iriS rii 

Office of Sanford. Florida 37111 	 -- - .- - 	. - 
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Mts.s Hoover's job, along with 
her colleagues on the stuff in 
Ne York, is to help determine-
with educators in the field what 
subjects are of special interest 
It' home economists, research 
tia' topics thoroughly a nd then. 
present a carefully prepared 
and docuniente'cl information 
program 	for 	t'ducattirs 
throughout the countr) 

This vez.ir, Miss thevi'r s 
topic is "Role Identity Whos 
Wtui''', a nt' educational 
prrgram designed to help 
students identifs their roles 

To preart' the program. Mac) 
Nell did extensive- research on 
role identity and interviewed 
authorities in the field 

'li'adirijz researchers have 
questioned the divorce rates. 
the shorter life expeetu1nc' for 
imieti and the success nmtivatlort 
among wona'n in relation to 
role identification," Miss 
Hoover said "We feel that our 
"arre'nt program is in puce with 
the t'tuingiru tidies,'' she ad- 

It e'vt'r community where-
there is a program, the JC-
Penney stares invite ii group of 
educators to act as an Advisory 
CoT111111tteer The Committee' 
pro 	cli's 	in for in at i on 	tin 
educational needs and current 
(re-rids and mrn'vatiorLc in ttwir 
spe'c'i!o' fields, Based on these' 
ideas and rt'comrnendnticnm, 
the J('Pennes Coxnpar 
tIevClIII, an annual program for 
educators, in addition to 
teaching materials, which 
include a twice yearly issue of 
FORUM magazine, multi. 
niedut &t'at'tiing units and 
t-orisunit'r buying guides 

I1 tP54 CIII jilt •tt4II IJ•S4 *'WS% 

Puime economics and consumer 
educators The program will be 
held on Feb. G. 1973 at the 
Langford Hotel in Winter Park. 
Mr Charlie C'earlt'y. managcr 
of the .JCPcnney store in the 
Winter Park Mull, will co-
sponsor the program here along 
with the other stores in the 
Orlando area 

Miss Mary Nell Hoover will 
involve the educators uttendin 
the program in t'onimnufliratiofl 
techniques that would be 
particularly applicable to 
teaching role identity She will 
mdic'uitt- ways educators can 
help students to identify their 
roles and to define new methods 
of communicating concepts 
about roles that meet the needs 
of today's young people. 

In these areas. Miss Mars 
Nell Hoover, a Field Home 
Economist for the JCPenney 
Company. has an extensive 
twekgrourici 	1.1 Li' 	all 	ttit- 

Bad Checks 
Land Man 
In Jail 

It DONN A lIES 

,ir- A Brown, 2, of 1119 W. 
:'-".h Street wits in Seminole 
count,, jad Saturday charged 
with uttering four checks at 
Food Fair Market with intent to 
defraud. 

According to report filed by 
Sanford Police I)t•tectivc l.t 
William F. L - kens, the checks 
in the amounts of $4755. $50.3, 
$71L20 and $6G40 were printed 
up as from Joe's TV and Repair 
Shop, 4501 W. 13th Street and no 
such' business lit no such aui-
Uress exists 

Brown's bond was set at 
$O00. 

In complaints filed at the 
Seminole Coun*,% Sheriff's I,)t'- 
partment, Karen IL'e Jones of 
I.iikt' 	11rantle% 	Terrace' 
reported that her 1972 Ford 
Maverick was vandalized She 
said the' red and white vehicle' 
was splashed with white paint 
and vulgar words inscribed on 
the windows and trunk lid 
Estimate of damages was ap-
proximately $150 

Ronald I .e't Nichol of 2D4 
Charles Street. Longwood, re-
ported five firearms were taken 
from his It) b 12 feet frame 
building in a forced cntr% 
throuti the front door of the 
shop Weapons valued at 75(I 
included to Marlin, Inland, Wit, 
chester, Springfield and 
M auser Complaint was filed 
that a pooi table, record ma-
chine and cigarette nuichine at 
the Much Head inn on Brisson 
A venue were broken into Entri 
to the- building as gained front 
the rear. 

Mrs. Easter Moore, attend-
ant, said approximately $110 
wits taken from the mactune. 
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BERRY'S NORLO 
Print your message 
on the coupon below 
and mail to: 

THE SANFORD HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
P.O. BOX 1657 Sanford, Fla. 

ImieOic'Ifle - altO otner flt't'(Ieei materials. 
Among others who responded immediately with fund -

raising 
und -

raising efforts was the Baptist World Alliance. 
The American Baptist expressed their deep gratitude for 

direct lisslstiIn('t- to their work, particularly to the con-
struction volunteers who offered to pa% their own trim-
siratioll timid living costs during their service in Managua. 

The United Mettuxtist ('onuiidtee on Relief went to work 
helping ('hui-ch World Service raise mutoney. Although the 
Methodist have iuo missions in Nicaragua, they sent a teamit of 
doctors recruited by Dr Michael Watson of B.iiiibt'rg, S C 

ra'eu, ule,' churches have dug deep into t heir lX)t'e'U 10 

provide money for relief supplies. They have contributed 
h)liiilkCtS tilki clothing and other material help as well as 
meellc'zul aid and spiritual sustenance to victims of dia-ster. 

And, often of more importance, they have sent experts to 
help alleviate misery and volunteers to do whatever labor is 
required. 

'lime Managua earthquake of last Dec. 23 was no ex-
ception. The ground was still trembling with aftershocks 
when rtiurcti groups, long well organized for emergencies, 
he'giuni to offer help in a variety of ways. 

No part of any material, nes or advertising of this edition of 

The Sanford Herald may be reproduced in any manner 
without written permission of the publisher of The Herald 
Any indiv,dul or firm responsible for such reproduction will 
be considered as infringing on The Herald's copyright and 
will be held saLle for damage under the law 
Published dal,' and Sundays- except Salurday 

The Herald is a member of the Assoc iated Press which is 

entitled c,dusi',ely lathe use for reproduction of all the local 
o4',',', ; 	nts'd Ii thu rli'I.sO 1)r'r 

Japans Racism 

Tokyo Bomb Blast Stirs Up Ainu 
t tJ.4    	$S
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MESSAGE 	 322.2611 

OR 

831•9993 
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-- Think snow, 

VIRGINIA PETROSKI 

P0 Box -:214 
Sanlord, Fl 

CONNIE LESLIE 

831 4757 
Casselberry. Fla 

HILDA RICHMOND 
6665667 

Delton& Fla 

Her aid Area Cor r epondevi ts 

Altamonte Springs 	 Fern Park £ Estates 
Varil y'i Gr,rclon 	 Goldenrod Eastbrook 

UI 691t, 	 M,iril,'n Gordon 
8)i 6915 

Bear Lake 	Forest City 
(,r,ji i,' 51j,rk' 	 Lake Mar,' 

lull 8062 	 Ann Ssecikov,sli 
3?? 5701 

Lake Monroe 
Casselberry Tangl.wood 	 322 7611 

MriI,'n Gordon Longwood 
831 6911 Ann Riley 

UI 9959 

Chuluola Winter Springs 
Lila Ba'er 	 Nancy (Sooth 

365 	07 	 322 6131 

Colored Community 	 Osteen 
Marva 	4sIi, it i rr5 	 Mrs 	CIII'&SI(e Siu,der 

i'll 5.05 	 172 4811 

Dolton* DeBary 	 Geneva Oviedo 
Ent,rp,is. 	 Siavia 

I annette Ed,',irds 	 La: Matheus 
648 5363 	 319 5201 

ii their ''tt,i e 
1 ht'i e't a a living truitu situli' 

t',ilt' farming mid fishing, or by 
curvilig toy bears. -' kis of the-in still 
put on bear-hunting shows or 
traditional Ainu dances before 
.hapanese' tUUILsIS. 

'their average umuntuel ttwolnu per 
household still hovers around about 
$2,610, couuqturt'tI with the uua'ional 
ui c-rage of ovvr S4,100  

L tue sw's cy also found that the 
Alum still face cons iderable 
siise'r imiiiuwt ion in iuutny phase's kit 
their mwial lift' with ''purebltkkd" 
,liltt%t'5t' 

-' young Ainu ele'uiie'uitury school 
te'4ie'k'r re-ceu'tly complained she 
had to (hilt her mihoL because twine 
I'TA iiiemiitwrs pressed her to 
chiiuuge her mcmiii' is hich clearly 
umidicutt'tI tier ancestral background. 

Itit') ( l,iiiitt'tb that 111t. .11.1111 t, is,i' 

W1 insult Iii the Ainu, bt't'ausv it hint 
an Ainu old man kneeling Luc'fure 
''isajiti,'' or people from Japan 
proper. 

The sculptor and his patrons 
biie'ked dow- ui eund raised the old Ainu 
to it seated position. 

The iiuodturn history of the Ainu 
has been one of e xploitation by the' 
,l zipanest'. Scam iii' e veia see ti rt'miuutt' 
parallel betis ct'ui the- case of the Ainu 
ismiut that of tIn' Auuue'rk'un Indians. 

A recent survey by the' public 
is i' lfu re bureau of I bk ii idu places 
(tie' present Aituu IIIPUIIIIIIiIi ai 
18,3(5), is biu'h Is roughly 0.5 ir cent 
ui Use total lMPU list lt)fl 08 the liur.  
ttu'rnmiiost 1lnpuni'st' miiuin island. 

'l'ht.' mnzijorlty of theta, the survey 
toumiti, lii) not mix with the ''is a) in" 
coinmuuunity, 1111(1 isolate Ilitinselves  

TOK YO - A time heant) explosion 
that blasted a group statue in it park 
In the northern Japan city of 
Asahikawa one night recently has 
rekindled the disputes over one of 

Japan's dormant racial issues — the 
problem of the Ainu. 

The statue, ii group of four 
Japanese and one Ainu, mitoot! lii 
'roiwza Park for two years as it 
"Hyllibol of hiurmuinny" between the 
Japanese and the Ainu, the in-
di ge-naomi ( 'aurusoid I r I twa of 
Hokkaido 

I)cspite its prounc ed objective', the 
stlutut' had east an ominous shadow 
from the beginning. When its clay 
model was presented by seuptor 
dlili'i hiomagu, a group of Ainus liii-
une'diatt'ly voice't their protest. 
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Legal Notice___ 	Legal Notice 
Herald Want Ads Don't Cost, 

They Pay 

31 	Houses ForSali 
- 

Calibart Real Estate 
24 Hots- Setvk, 

Call 372 7199 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

Legal Notice 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
NOTICE IS her-Pbp gvpn that I am 
r.ngsgea in business at 5031 Wood 
re5t Dr Goldenrod SeminOle 

County, Florida under the fmctiti 
rnameof ANYTHING IS, P0S5IrI,.(. 
INC.. arid tisat I lri?nd to register 
laid name wIth tie Clerk of tPne 
:lrcutt Court, Seminole Cnty. 
IIorda in accordance with 'tm 

Ovi5iØfl5 Cf the FictItious NIme 
statutes, To Wit 5',t ion 965 09 
rlcmnida Statutes 1957 

S W M Baker Jr 
'ublIth lan IA 72. 30 Feb 6. 1973 
3EL 16 

I flt Iissjisr"i 	',JJLPI I H 	A,.fn Dnai,t 

ifCt(i cotfl UIKU iltU wF3rWTCU, 	L tcftIE rt, RIP. IT'S 	1" TM" 

— 	AThEWt tGtJt' 	 THP IZ4  i'c fMR 
fr'IHAP1HEMDJ. 

Thri Stinford Her&d 	Iu" 

— 	 .,ap vinkl i 	 L'. A,. ..,.5, 	I 

Houses For Sale 

SANFORD REALTY 

DIrect Fhone Lines 
To Want Ads 

Seminole 

322-2611 

Orlando 

831-9993 

(l /, 	or,rl,r / f,, l'l/Jl - 

Is Bring 
AUtO'S For Sai* 

i'Isa f  ,--,"s 	'-,n'. 	ni')d. ,p't.rri, 
mvitil s-- 1'0 i5 tio't'p my,v. 5Vi) 57'? 
1101 heIr'. 7 p m 

,u94 tlSf'pl's-lCi lu',ipqI,'. 2 i*SOC 4" 

"ip, a0'ommf'r. rad.A. h0i5! 9  -i r 

	

,,ft4,l t0 	Only 139$ 

St'FL LFY' 	uSFf) CARS, 1)7 
Ayø, 271 79443 

fl t)i'tdQt' POIar4 Nan$Sfi PS, P11, 
,.l 11)00 rn 	N Itt •'stfflS 514410 
r')) 19$? 

:971 	1's-pots CorolIm, 	';'nirnqt r 
fulls. I itwf'ia?, tIn-vu mn-,I0ui-1. 5t)t30 
573 131% 

47 Bl)i4'l, 00 SIt  %pfl, Cl,n, 
is-irS t,r.'., rim's grod 

3)C1'i Ii'7 i'tt'? 

IT AJC*$UtI 1 

T rV WST-F1oc--TEi! 

.4 
I 

1 

SANC CR0 	 rROMS7ICCtO - 3544% rr,ntn-*',, 

CHASE AVE. 
I).',lm 7717 

cit 20th Street. new I 
7 bath. vtarpetCd thrOughOut 	(en 

' CRA 
trat bcIt 	arid air, et in 	kitthefl 

- 

- 	-: 

Separate cinIng room 	Screened ,- I 	I 	 •.nm. 
t,rch 	garaoc 	I-ic clIent 	unIt - 4111w p 	17 571 ()efl,n 
cm; - 6,11 6931 

''i U LI [ B'' - 73% VAt 1415 93 p 

i-U ALlY 	lP'IL 
I IPfAPf('tp,j(', 

931 1*11 
AirpOrt 	Rd 	Wett 	lo 	15(151)1 s'' 

______ - 	- MANOR 	1 	11th 	SI 	's,''. 

WESPI AND COMFORTABLE 	
- LANTA 	Mnlel. 	Inc . 	ReAl!," 

Most 	ettic' cr1, 	three 	bedrooms. eli 1011 or 	1716797 	323 6)77 
'"' 	 - ntrll 	heat 	I 	air, 	wIll 	t 	*ll , 

carpet 	priac', 	ltrrf 	,%ii 	tv 	c-I Three brdnoOiil hIcIsk house, Iii. i- i 

lint 	buy 	51,%Ct'i 	Ii'''. . and. 511.5(1) 	3909 Central (Is-.,- 
1712 9)99 

"CALL HALL" ' 	
'' iAnv 'st I 

3235774 
4,'eru"u'c 

HALL REALTY 'ct 	l'uldurn-g, 	3l,'.\i 
- 	
. 

Vi'n NNt.ViOOL) 	thus 	ltiri'm' P'.(OSSlti 	C 	ITAT(MAN 

droom on lOt 90 s 134' hal kieri - fleti 	R.,itl Estate flrokni 

out in mmnt conditIOn, and pnic e,t L- o.n-- 9 S. 172 761.1 

night at 	517.900 	It'll 	mkc 	SOci'i' 
I t4'IQ*OOd 	tih(41fl1. 	likc 	new 

flrrily a real nice home 
I tX'drOOfli, Ii , baths, tInily ifli'' 

COUNTRY ((LiP MANOR -- 	Iv I', 	0550Cr 	1310911 
,,iSi'.tC 	Here 	ta ice three bed 
r,'i,in-' 	1'; 	t'.itb 	'. 	it 	ii',itl 	04','.' C A 	WhIditciri. Sr - flr'krr 

room, 	htat 	Air. 	lr'r 	,i',l IlIN 	Prk.S,n-nfnrd 
IQIiipPCd 	kitChen. 	Pr 	Sit aC . 	' 	, 323 S1, NIght;. 371 1167 
Pulse kr',. will thve 

',ANrOW('l 	Nrw 	1 	Iti'tjrciuii,i 	t,u',ni' 
-- 	Fv,l,.t:ct' p, 	7115 	'ii,,' 	v 	' 

0000WCC' VihIt a 'cit n.g' 	IPs - .1 	. I 	It I 	".1. 	1 	5 	i''' 

- -  , - - 	,' 	...,. 	i-S.. - S 	i'Sii 	Nd. 	,t 

31 	Houses For Sale - 

ti.- I PIPIA P'APJ P 	It's- f - i ,,' 

I it(tii'fl CQtlI,I)C(t, Cr ri'"' 

	

liii (It, t.ff)(1 ( (iifitii,iii 	114 A 	'i 
i wi,, tint renal $ iinni -cu it 'Ilil',.- 
I -ce at 57 100 itciw cm 

stiLl PIT WY 	2 Story - I Ii-r,f,ciutin%, 71 
I.atP,i i iteai f,'ut Put e 14i'ciir ,itwt S 

'I', 5t1 (510 

''ii It if II NI C- P1:31 	1 tril'nirn 
'mitt, h it hen rquPI'u'cl , '1' I'll 

	

,i'.hrr it' ii', m ciii 4 Am 	'i.'!'. 	I 
pt.,.,i 371' 'lii 

JIM HUNT REALTY 
;s,- 	I' 	(1, 	 I; 71 JIlt 

.\ltr, P,isjr ', 
172 971f4 In 3991. 372 0841 

JOHNNY WALKER 

See wo At Once 
711 	''..'I', uiiuctii 	ti lIiiilivg 1411% ,nii- -i 

In ted %t, epic, cam P1 home Pan- 
'' it' tirulnivictu,. oversileti p,nl. 
-tn- 	r ill, slshw,ishcr. 
u'uiri ,IniI i,n.iny felt un CS touflul -ii 

'ii:' O(5)Poltiey Tn'.rv' tP,ut)7 of I 
''it 	ii 	Il',- 	5 It) (ill 

i.t.' 	.11 	•,,iii 	! 	'ii' Ii' 

Roberts & Gilman 
ii, 	I..' i' .ii I'm 5 	',t. 	fit 'ml 	" i' 	I.-: 

IN THE C1RCWT COURT OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

	

S 	IN PROBATE. N* U21 
In re Estate of 
UwMAI.d ' ISON. 

Deeased 

	

$ 	To All Creditor hnd Persons Having 
Clams or Demands Against Said 
(state 

YCi a'i (-Ch of oj are Pie?ti 

	

F 	r.tfied mna reQuired to pesn' *n 
a'ms and demands wli.Ch yøu. r 

rtPier of you. may have against the 
rttattOl Truman K Ison. deceased. 
'a'e of sad County. to thC CifCUt 
:tQe ci Seminole CWfity. FIorda. 
& .t ot,ce .n the court houSe Of sad 
i.cunty at Sanford. Ftor.da, w,pin 
si cal tdar mønth5 from the tmC 
c 1  the firSt publicltion of tfiis nOtiCt 

*0 CCirS of cacti (him Or 
haIl be set w-ritinQ, and shall stat, 

?Pt pIc? of retiden(e and pot' Off ice 
todre1% of the tilmint, and IPtall be 
tvcfn to y the clamant. it agent. 
:.f lHOf'ety Ind accompanied b a 

ing fee Of Ott dollar and st' 
J*f or OCf%Ind riot SO flIPd Shall t' 

Irumlet I lion 

	

B 	 edminritrltor of 
'pse (state of 

	

$ 	
TRUMAN K ISON. 

rIWARO 1 STEWARD 
( Rc'nsor St 

Ct landO. F ID? 01 
a AttorneyS for the Estate 

	

C 	PIith 1f.b a, 13. 70. V. ltfl 
tic1  

c 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
IN PROBATE 
In re (statt of 
DORIS tt 

	

( 	 Dease0 

	

t 	To All Creditors and PtriOM Having 
Claims or Demands Against Said 
(state 

You  a?'d 	of 
f if '10 InC rCOured to prrse•" ant 
aims and demands 4iPi yC)i 0? 

ether of 'ou. may have againSt !h1 
Of DORIS W. 'THOMAS. 

çlcclasrd. late Of Sad County. to the 
Circuit Judge of Seminote Countv 
C IDrIOa. t his office in the Cou 
notjSl of said County at Sarword 

S ictrida, *thin is, (Ilendar mTtPit 
''om tir trflf' r, the fiit p IJbhCI i,On 

1$ thiS nOtice Tvv copies Of 
claim of demand shall be in *l'iting. 
nd shall 5tl thC place o residence 

..srtd p05? cff.ce addresS 0$ the 
laimafll. arid Shall b sworn to by 
Pc claimant hi5 *Q1n,. or attorney 
'sid accompanied by a filiftg fee f 

t cioflar and SuCh Clam or 
.Pc -and not so filed Shall b vod 

LEwlS W THOMAS 
and 

	

* 	 MAURICE * THOMAS 
At CP(t1iOri Dl the Last 
Will arid leitamen' of 
DORIS W THOMAS, 

deceased 
C 	 ALf%ERT N FlITS 

t.ttôflt fOr E ,CCUtC 
I disarth Itlg. 

Sanford. FIa 
r',tist .Jn 73. XI C rt 6- 13 1513 

_ti II' 

F ICTITIOUS NAME 
PilOT iC F I!, hrrrtii gbrf'. "a 

engaged in t)U5iflft *t Pint Ott cc 
I.i* 7I1 	F cnn Park 	5.e".nip 
County, F IDe ida under the fictitiOuS 
name of CONTEMPORt.RY (tI 

arid that I sntCfld It,: 
i,%lf•r tad narr *?h thi (i.k Of 
',t(..rust (Duct. StminOl Crtrit 
I lorida in .CofdanicP 	tPi 

Dl IPiC F itflIiOut ha'r- - 
,?ah,ØfW., TO Wit. Section 5 

	

O 	C torlcia Statutes ItS? 
s Corer- r Mt', 

PubliSh .lar X' I •• 	6 13 'J 	iS,'j 
r*i tss 

- 

LEASE 
CARS 
BUICK 

SKYLARKS 

2 DR. Hi 

$3395  

4 DR. SEDAN 

3295 

SPORIWAGON 

3695 

n,,i,,, nvni . 

Part'i AccessorIes 

'.rw.l For's framnjm.'.'.,',,  
.'l,sretIc V Ill •''s Hor'.f çp, f,, 
IllS (all 41?.. 	p 	771 

F) 	PMtorcycti 
And Scooter; 

7) 	i-h-ic--<14 	I' I 	iS'n- 	AiCcirm' 
g.,mn.rutt Ill CnuP'tfry4 OutS Dr. 
1)1 tn 

75 	Autos For Sale 

'151 	1 1"i 	P/.'r' np 'fi.1'Y3 -'vIes 
gofe n-Id. f!sm,t izoewi tranioIw'Psm un-n 
1751) 177 1011 

SQ 'IriIt;w4g.n. 'MSonmIn-!. Can n- 
%.ern 7103 Sføa.rs'. A-'sø , C4il 41t#" 
530pm 1777579 

)51 I'll $n,4r elyart 
'I "enS; r'w enq-c. 
f5m%P off.r 377 1993 

01151 FR 1,10 SAt F '. 
HWY 	Hwy 1192 II Five P's c't - 

/ /1 camper. il 000  trip, hill 'øeI 

'1110, all .41,4'., h.P. rew, 1169'. 
Pd II fnarur. 

rr ,SIer. '49 Plants-p. lila new *.i- 
,.m and 5aerr, only 51301) w IPi 1?'. 
V,n P.'psram'ts .r 0%'. '* 5" 'iii- 

:1. 	49 L. C l'j '.t,iI n,'-  N.y." ti' 

51151) a's-tin 3301)  dOwn. pa9m.n'-. 
.5% than 5734 mrfuSP' F.semory c' 

and power 
/#1 AS Aufrn'naf,. 5943 atti fas'irir 

5 ,' 
I j' II, 7 door tItian, 11,4100 ml.'. 

/N #,tmgnn 41 3119$ factor, luC 

r;a's-,.. .slmc" 49 149% f-iu'?Of,m • 
I t,. -,' 	'."l.tr 	47 377', 	'" 's".-n, 

MUSTANGS 

'Mi cr mM-) s 

TRUCKS 

'-ir'iper 

'755 Dodge . Ton, i Speed 
194.4 (.tn.',rs-let hIf tout 

159 	orl I' 	T 	7 '.p's is 
'') Dridg. 'l,ic' 
1',.l Frnl yIn 

/10 Nil C ,r,Inr, ITo 
i I ,',.ic-,5l''i"(1 -.Ir tr'sm 

DEALER *4.410 SALES 

172 1310 sir 931 337i 

351) Down. ASSume Fr,,snut'. 	u.mn-c. 

'IN Ctt4'tFu i-',5 1)') t' 
Prnf'., 37') 47:30 

6) 	Pets And SuppliS 

5AODP.F FQIJIPMF PIT Rö4ul5 
Ifesfern We-er - $411' at lb. 0"l 

Co'ral /l.'.terru Sin-op. SI 7, I 
S 41 t).fta'p 

p, .yt.'r, ,.whnJle -t c-; ,'m 	, 115 ( al 

- 171 $1124ftøfSp n' _ - 
I ' 'jl,%J' 5.ltprc, ,to.tiIe rm"tjStm'rari 

nil age'., 51$ imp Tarrn or Pr tnT. 
(PS 7931 SPrIer Pact 

',mmrnn 5In-.p.terFIS, 6 ivm'•t5 pin 
''ccl, mule arid IpriII., rio pmIp.rs 
11% 	AI'. pøf topples API IMP. I 
SuP' /1 P1 R',AUDIP4(, 	F P4111 I 
11) SF571 	- 

i lii I ''u 'j'i','i P'nirr., fmtrt'ual. (t.Iu 
im.' 	p .pm-i'rrf 	mud 	c4I. 

4.'.'.'' , 	,' ',t..,1 em's Ph MS ItOiii 

64 	Clothinq - - 

( mr-n-e 	 i' 	I'"' 	i-rI r i.-'I, 't 'sri (Iri 
', v nhrl,'tl.. -'.''u"n f'''s riras 

-n n-trim P 	flS r1 II) 

70 	Travel Trailers 

4 	Vi.'P',' " ' 4" (ti' limIer 17M. 
A n-'of 'r,ui'ituq,rtd, 'u-"4 

'ninditioi'i 163 3009 

Planted 	72'  travel 
lrailpror larger 

321 4079 

74.11 1 itciru p4's,,',amr.t em 

A C.',rbtrrir-tjn.l Ii 
177 9)79 

71 	Auto RepaIrs 
Parts Accessories 

17V)ItAut)Sil!l1'rP%Sll 25 
REEL'S B0D S'OP 
I 	Sar'fci,'s A-,'rue 

ii 	Houses For Sale 	1) 	tots & Acreage 
I 	"P 	I 	',mOI?Y 	I,', 	nod a hAlf art.''. 

I 	A L L 	R E AL 1 Y 	 '''.-e 	I 'ii) 	Ten ci'', 	.i-,i'lmi 

i%f1(1 INSURANCE 	1' 

1111 1 WI STI 11451 	t 	 Sternper Agency 
ri 	1;7 	SAil 	 $4', 	II) 	27%? 	', 

.., 	0.1 	! 	Os-mills, 
5'! 	't( U 	Oh-It ANOn 	WI' P/i I 

STJOI IN'S 	R i ALlY (3. 	i) 1991 	 ISIS!, Ire,' P 
I 	. ' 	icuorlaiy 	lfl 7171 	or 	377 	114' 

110(1K t 	1.1'. 	 - 	- 	- 
It'.' 	I uriC 	Te'.Ic"il I 	in in 	 I' 	, i 	'fr'.w,t 	hut 	visIt 	7 tl,'(jrflcinII 	it,, 

lJ'OPi 	Park A,,' 	 ' 	 Siufy 	mutt'S 	C-'',' 	f 

	

DAyS. 112 6171) 	 I 	- 	'I' 	5151)0 	(asPi 	Ill (t' 	II 

N,sitiS 322 7132. 177 3124 	 - 	- 
'.1 	P11 VA 	15141 A 

-- 	- 	 - 	 . 	
,,', 	5$ 	.i"'f 	0' 	' 

I 	- 	ii. 	- 	ii''. t 	I 	Iii, 	II 	I'- 	' 	I' 	' 	' 	 - 	' 	. 	-,,., ml. 	.1 	i 	i' 
'i' 	,v ro.rl 	, r,iti,iI 	hir,il 	tm. 	Si 	'-' 
'21 511) ,ntli'r %terrhit.ipt 	.i,Ii-Pi.,' 	 I4Yt APR) I-lFAl,TY 

14 emlti.r 	 363 	3? I 

LOVELY HOME 	34 - 	Motifie Homes - 

1,- IiuIiIiiiS, 	I' 	lu.ulls. 	un '1' 	, 	lii, 	viuslc' 	m'ii,tuli' 	fmitc?iP. 	44 	2 
I liulli, 	i'ii(i'llCflt 	(iii 	 p ''uliocici. 	2 	ti,tth. 	i'ati'lInt 	roil 

ciii. drttitstliil .nrr.vou-st'-1 	
' 	-'i 	tot'. 	of 	ailr,i% 	$14,300 	775 

'l'i 	.i,tuI 	city 	lc,t, 	t lose 	tO 	4 	1 	1,1) 
,,rsr's. 	l.irgt' 	clear 	Isihr. 	'' 	 - ------- -' 	- - 	- 

- 	, 	lint 	tWmflifltifliJ 	uo,n-t iii 	1,' 	t'.,stf't' 	P66, 	, 	I) 	1 	Ci-edIr ii'''' 

'-'P,ng, 	only 	1 	putt' 	lii' 	I 	I 	.'.ih 	,'uitrail 	at, 	roveru'o 	hu,ttio. 	n-lilt 

Si lisicilt 	buS 	11 1 	iU 	i'iul,it 	iii'', 	 loin? - 	h,inif%t mito'tl 	3% 600 	377 	3141 
(ui'I'y 	375 	000 	1,uiii' 	ltr.iilliinst 	1)151.19 
linuh,- r 	fit 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 

	

300 French Ave , 	 37) 3700 
33 	Lots & Acreage 	 O) Orlando Dr . 	 37) 3500 

Snaces Available 

Home Sitesl Lakefront! 
37 	RealEstaleWanted 

I'' 	,.t 	lb 	n,O'',ni 	In,',',' 	Tti'',i' 	iurmj. 	 - 
It'. 	.in(' 	. 	nu'aI 	luUyi 	lily 	witer, 	

i','.,' 	u,i,, 	-ri 
i.l'.,'d 	Strrct%. 	n'lem In miit 	.wrr 	in- 	s,,,, 	ii 	'uI-nI 	-in 	'i 	in 	c'qiit 
ii .tlIy 	Iri 	-min-taill! 	Wi' 	heed 	yost 	lii 	ill Cl'l'I 

tb,' 	trim', 	$liu s' 	jp513i 	1,iIl 	I 	ii 	__________________________________________________ 
I. 	, 	u' 	- -r 	 ii 	'i'i,,j 	I) 	'.i 	i- 	-' 	- 

42 	Boats and 

Roberts & Gilman 	
Marine Equipment - - 

14, ,,OiurS 	M,,.li,Ic,it 	 ,, 	
lA4 	P4u,iset,.nl 	23 	f.t)i'rfjl.i%S 	Ir, 

Shill, 	SO 	P41' 	JotiriSofl, 	frill 

I,., 	. 	In-. 	ILl)' 	lit-u 	mu 	P 	II 	lii-. 	i''l'uiPPl'd 	37300. 	Tiltmn 	PimlIorl, - . 	ity, 	515013 f, 	I' 	cn' 	Ii,,,,' 	I;' 	,.i.%I 	Basin 	Santord 	Mmininai. 	3?? 
'flC 

P.ur.nuthi'r 	'Fl 	IS 	ft 	oniinlj,' 
,,"t,n-lIh,ikt'. '70 	133 	SI 	P 	Mi'rury, 
l'm'.iy y 	duty 	fr,nifu'r 	M,n-kn 	offer 

men cnd Women 

wIth 
Putomobiles!! 

ni-Q, 	iSri 	d,u i'''.'' 	.... 
four 0' fivt bedroom HAS FIOrid 
room, central hdat and air, lovely 

cgu'pPed 	kitchen, 	plus 	other 

CitrIC 	5*1,300 

STENSTROM REALTY 
't'O1,' 	'sI!pIr 	I 	%Ir',J 	AQenc ', 
372?471OWLALIORS 	71SoSPani 

tIghts. 	SundayS & 	HOludlyS 	(.11 	0 
3776635 	372 1150 	372 6135 	 - 	4 Earn extra money in your Spc1ie tIlilU 

delivering telephone directories In Sanford, 

DeBary. Deltona, Geneva. Oviedo and sur 

rounding creaS. Starting February 12. Must 

be at least 8 years of age. and able to spend 

4 to 5 hours day light hours for 2 to 3 days on 

this activity. For further details call 322-

1.160: R. H. Donntlley Corp 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EfflPLOYER 

15 	Male-Female 	25 Houses Rent Furnished 

Help Wanted 	he 0jrocm 	house. 	'.lIl 	tO 

wall 	carpeting. 	draw 	drape' 
P4e10 	hne'd year 'round to harvest adults, nO ret; 	372 6744 

wIt ir cress, 	pcf PiOi,jI' due ing "-'--------- " 

3 bath. 	central 	air 	and training Pericid Can average $l tsdrm , 
V-If'S 	Hosptai,t,n- 	hoImc5ys, '1t 	a 
dc at mØn 	Call 31.5 31 M pet; 	 - 

Iwo t.ecIrcc'?i f0mn,thf'd Pctitrte 

Bartender Wanted L,'i1uC Mary 
3771 1. 44  

PH 9319371 

BusineSs Propcily 21 
I.CIPLI 	10 	LIVE 	IN 	AND For Rent 

MANAGE 	APARTMENT 
IIIIILDIP,4C, 	PH 	3230670 	 Ottm(i in Edwards Pi' ltl.ng Call 377 

6.31.1 [sPrings 
Necø 	Manager 	Trarief and 	ire — 

shop In beautIful Lakeurte Coot 	Apply in person to Ken-tuck', 	
Officeor 

I red Chicken, 752% French Avt' - Plaza. 	ne;t 	to 	Holiday 	HouSe. 
Sanford, between 2 arid 	I, Parking, heat. air, carpets 	Only 

5375 	Call 055Ff" 	$ 	7373 or 647  

MANOR WOMAN 1345 
Sales - 	- 	' 	- 

Must in-ave slCs esp,riencet, lutO, 31 	HouseS For Sale ______ and be willing to work 	$30 4372 

Bahama JOi't now hiring day food 3 	Bearcams 	I 	tattn- 	teIll 	to 	*111 

preparation personnel. HourS, 9 
carpet 	thrtiughtt,t, 	see', 	good 

a iv 	to 4 p m 	Good salary for OndstIOrs. 	$11,000 	Sunlar'cl 

pecnle willing to wOrk 	Apply in (states. $31 0603 
- - — __________ — 

person fci 7505 S 	French Ave 372 	3 Bdrm . (B. redecorated inside Arid 
ouf 	Nrw wall to wall carpeting. 

000d Sanford ct', Iciclt on Owner - 

CATV INSTALLERS 32)0307 	e'.en-°os 

Open House Mc' and women wanted who des're 
a 	good 	future 	wmttt 	a 	national 

..cur?ipht"y 	Wii 	train 	fSCell(1i? I 	r ci 	'it 	A 
3,AtOnI 	,tnCi 	el"'poyri' 1'- 	', 	:r 	i 	"5 	1 	i - .','.'" 	1'''' 

benefits 	All installation work will hOme. 	fcirmhl 	dining 	OO'fl. 	, 

tie clone in Seminole County 	Call drect 	lighting 	in 	kitchen 	viilt 

fr 	Mr 	Scheller 	tt 643 5144 	An heavy 	duty 	diSpOSal 	and 	dish 
eQual opportunity employer wIsher, central teat and ar 	Ii 

IC..! 	Arbor 
SYSTEMS PROGRAMER 537,500 terms 

SEMINOLECOUNTYGO''T A. 

Considerable knowledge arid or e' IWO StOI'y 
0cc-en-ce in COBOL and one ufh,er kcit,r bedrOom 	I'; bath home living 
h'gher level language- Graduation rm v,  'ti freplace. formal ding 
from college vi'tl' 7 years ,shier' 

room, family room and screened 
ence on nigh school graduate *ith po'c 	cnn lIrge Itit 

years rlperiein-Ce in 	moderate • 
sized 	ccvrnputer 	installation 	'.i.,tti 

sPecifiC work caperience iri øata Older 
b55 	tilt nnar'.agemefit. video ci's 
play. 	vi tin- basic 	teleconnniun'ca Iwo StOry home. 4 Pe'droon'S 	3 t,: 
tons 	access 	methods. 	and bathS. living room with fireplace 
through put analysis arid 	on luriC 

'cirmal 	3.nnQ, 	Sun 	room 	viPt' 
storage ConcePtS 	Esperierxe tt''tlt 	"CI' 	triO ar 

go'. ernmen' 	,gppy 	cit 
stable 	Starting 	Salars 	51('l,Ci,'ti 

nij5l 	Slate retirement plan. paii 

ho-sptalilatioln-. vacation ar 	sc 

Payton 
'I*ve Send resume to PersOnnel 
ROm 30$. Seminole County Court 

house 	North Perk Ave. Sanford. 

Ila , 37711 An EQual Opportunity Reaity.372 	1301 

Employer 76*.'? H 1v5th 	Ave 	at 17 02 

pactor'y help wanted Apply Harcar 
- 	 SAPIFOD SOUTH 	- 

Aluminum,  3500 S 	Orlando Dr. 
between-Scam AnEQuaIOPpor MOVE IN TODAY 
tunty Employer 

Perfect 	for 	young 	family 	o AAA EMPLOYMENT 
', 	Mile off 17 97. CasSel berry retired, beautiful I months old. 

Regency So 131 3100 bedroom split plan colonial horn 
on large wooded corner lot closet: 
everytti'nQ 	Carpet, 	stoye 	arni 

17 	mestic.Child Care - 	- 	-' 	 -- refrgec-alcir 	LOs'. 	dOwn, 	ml: 

Child c'at 	•r' rrp 	hume 	Vv'eekcsays 
Qualify In; 

sail 	371 4913 	hf'eq 	C 	ci' 	on 
weekends CLIFF JORDAN 

REALTOS4 	 $31 $27 
22 	Apartments Rent 

e 

13 	Male Help Wanted 

:Caterp ilIr SX vi'rth fOQ totS. driver 
needed E spec-sen-ce need tinily 
apply Complete company 
hinetitt Apply in person at 
Production Office American 
Woods PrOthxts, 1797 Charles 5? 
Lor'gwOOd Ask for BlI 

Pc,5,tiofl available in LOflQWedd area 
for person *ith intereSt or 
penience in machine sIn-op wOr-?-
Salary dependent upon et 

per iecice Call 130 5053 

Yard Man. 7 30 tO 5, day'S. Apply ri 

persOn t B Edwards BulOCri 

Supplies. 903 W 3rd 5? 

C i-il time rflaifltpitaflCe man with 
sric'wledoe of plumbsflg. air 
ccindtiOflflQ, electricity. etc 
R.'tred p'rtons coriscreo Apply 
LaSticte hurting Center. 919 E 
2nd St. Sanford 372 6707 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO GROW 
WITH A NEW COMPANY 7  
SELLINC. CHEMICALS. S70000 
PLUS FIRST YEAR CALL 332 
6113 0 A S CHEMICALS 

Delivery hClp 19 or over Apply 
tIlpocock Furn,ture. 500 N Hvip 
Il 92, Casseitierrp 

inventory Clerk Vie reQuire a sharp 
y'OUnQ hiGh school graduate viho 
WCiiId hi to tt'lV'fl the steel t'ut 

[ 	c 	c'? cr'çs'.i i5,-r, ¶ 	it' ,s 
grOvi'flg company Offering Id 
varcement, benefits arid escelien' 
starting )5p Ici, apor..'- "rnit 
rut tIll bettereni C arci I;  ç.0 
Tc'Fw' .s'o Ppt' 371 525( 

d'".en's aIim cc'? 'ci operate 
,r-c"nn DCI 'cc ,'.' 	'ran 
.,,p,'i'tn; rCtcin cc' ,,'rS C,e!wccf 
points ri Florida Mn,mcim age 
75 mutt have 3 years commercial 
rig*riCflCC Call XIS 377 1047 or 
'tpoct for 'nterv'e*' I a m to 5 

ri Florida Convoy Bldg 111. 
Sanford Airport 

c.-ac'ierOperator (sçuermencedonly 
Salary commensurate vi',th eS 
pen price 327 5115 

mne Mechanic and one sec-ice at 
'endant Appty in person t C'  -te 

;ccii c r rcntt, Ace' 

14 	Female Help Wanted 

A • ii •, - c'., "1 . i '- C'L 057' 'P'.rciugh 

ti ,'( vi I" rc')rncp tc' spar.' Be 
rtady for April 15th by earning 
estrl casti as an AVON 

Reprt.tentatve Call 614 3079 

".'a'd -  Ow- n 	transporfat an 

preftc-rC.0. SanLando Lon;wCid 
a'ca Pin 131 O3I 

Vi'atrettes espermcnncea in CO(ktlI 
.'k Ovfi' 71 Call 377 3Iclp tDl 

,.0-er' .1 , 	" 	''d P p 	t7' 	p 

Wanted. One RN LPPI, arid AidM 
Apply aie'. cvi NurSng Center, 

15 East 2nd St 

I ,jil 	tmf' 	aental 	Sstant 
rccept,cnniSt in DeLanO øff.ti' 
Salary open No previouS ci 
tcrCflCC necessary but øetreO 
Apply in Pander ttPn letter 
otietg age. past work e.perer'c'r. 
acidness arid telephone number 

r'q-rs.cinal initCry.i* *ill Ct.' 
arranged Write Bos aLa. C 0 'tn.' 
Sanford Herald, Sanford. Ill 
3777 I 

- 

The Longer Your Ad Runs 
The Less It Costs Per Line 

Per Day. 

Rated For Consecutive 
Insertions—NO Change 

01 Copy, 

thi- &j S times 	37ca uric' 
6 thru 75 times 	79i a line 

25 tImes 	 2?c a line 

($1.75 MINIMUM CHARGE) 
3 Lines Minimum 

All advertising appear sng in The 
Sanford Herald out Wednesday will 
automatically be placed in Thur. 
sdays FAMILY BARGAIN NEWS 
SECTION that is distributed to an 
additional 12.000 homes in the area 
Advrt5ers should i15CludI this 
ifltprliOn iii computing their earned 
rate 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

(Sec 157 453 Florida Statutes of 

a91 
NOT (( 5 bE RE B OR EN 

'That Paul P Watson the PtOIder Dl 
the following certificate has t'eC 
ti'd certificate for ta deed to be 

thereon Th, certificate 
oumber arid year l iS5UlnCC. h.' 

ciescniption of the property, and the 
nilmt in which it viM assessed a'e 

It follOwS 
Certf'catl Nc 51 Year cit 
ts,,lnie lQf,6 

Description of Prooenty, 
S?OP7IrfNEl7t11?Of( 'of 

St ' Cit SE 	Srcl.on 33. TownShip 

20S. Range 32( 
Name sri vi1icni asseSsed (met' 

Mre All of Said pc-Openly being in 
'hr Counts Of ScninCile. State o' 

C iorcia 	hr itt 	i-i':" 	tr"! - t'th 

Shall be redeemed according t lait 
tnt' property nescrDe0 in Such cprt 
ifmcate will be told t tie higheSt 

cash bidOer jit ?ht front aoor of tht 
Seminole County HouSe a? Sanford. 
C l.ra It 11 0(1 A M - on the f- 1  
MOnday in the month tnt March. 1973 
vitlicP S the 5115 day f March, 1Q73 
Dated thiS 76th clap of January, '573 

Official Cierl's Seal) 
Arthur H Bcck*?h. .1' 
Clerk cit Circuit 
Court, Seminole Comjn'p 
I lor.da 
By Virginia E Huti 
DI'N"S CIe't 

Pblt' .' ),' tt 1, l'i C 15') 

DI c 

PIE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
NTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. 
T. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
INTY. FLORIDA. 
:IVIL ACTION NO. 73.13$ 
ZABETH C HUTCHIP4SOPi. 
(. AND JAMES W HUT 
NSON HUSBAND 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
JAMES Vi' HUICHINSON 
Res.dence Unknown 

)U ARE NOTIFIED that an 
)n for aitsolutson of marrage 
b1 	filed against you and p'C'u 
reQuired to serve a copy of yOur 
ten octenset. it any, tO it on 

RID 	H 	CONRAD, 
t,Cifl1?'S attorney. wtost ad 
S 	is Post Ott ice Bo aM. 
lelberry. FIOrada 33707. on or 
re March lit, 1973. and file the 
mill *ith the clerk of 'his court 
en before serv.c, on Pt? it iontr's 
retey or immediately thereafter, 
'rwise a default will be entCred 
'Is' you for the relief demanded 
e PCtitiOn 
ii hISS my land and the seal cii 
cOurt on January 76th. 1973 
cu,! Court Seali 
ARTHUR H BECKWITH, JR 
A Clerk of the Court 
I?t Cecilia V (kern 
A5 eputy Clerk 
ILF RID H CONRAD 

rnep for Petitiørier- 
Office 	l U. 

Scltri'r, C Ion CII 37707 
:i" I rt. E. 13 ? 

L 11,5 

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
7,HTEIPOTH JUDICIAL CIR-
IT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
LINTY. FLORIDA 
'IL ACTION NO 72-l3Ci 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
cc Adoption of 
tRISA LIIHUA BERRY, 
r. nor - 

CLiC. LIMOINE CRISWELL 
I 	GRACE 	ELIZABE'TPi 

SWELL. Pit *ft, her uriCle arid 

LP,i(5 W WILSON JR 
. r.dence Unknown and 
I iSIS ft(RRY 
"c.cience Unknown 

ARE NOTIFIED 'P'i' ar 
''3rd Pr'n fr Agii.cy tI' 
'i fled loans' iOu arid y 	a'e 
iu'rCd ID t1rvt a copy Of your 
!ten defense's. it any, to it on 
LIPID 	P4 	CONRAD, 
torn;' IttOrriey, whosi ado' cit 
100 North Hgh*ay 17 5; 

iSCtD1rr-y. Florida. Florida 7."t,7 
x before March itt. 1973, ar,0 fir 
original s,?h the clerk Of " s 

i?t either before service c'' 
stsoners'a?torncycw immeditsicli 
reaffer otherwie a default 	II 
rntered Against yOu for the rcIf 
nanck"d ifl the Prition 
III N 1 55 my hand arid the seas: ci' 

Court on January 76th. 1173 
a' I 
ARTHUR H BECKWITPI, JR 
A Clerk 0f the Court 
lip Cecelia si (kern 
A Depu'p Clerk 

LREDH CONRAD 
cirnep for Petitioners 
North Highway 1797 

p 	1 Ion ida 37707 
,p. ,,r, 1 	C t, C. 13 	5 

I. 

FICTITIOUS NAME 

1 ICE IS tioriOp gi'efl that I am 
ageø in business at 	5573 N 

'nor-an Blvd . Ba' 1919 W F 37795 
'itOh Cun'y. Florida under tI, 
ttiO5 nam, of SUPERIOR 
UMINUM. and that I intend tO 
ster said name with tht Clerk of 
Circuit Court, Seminole Countt. 

)niOl in accordance with ttnf 
)vi5iOn of ttie Fittltso5 Name 
itijlfl, ToWit Section 14309 
"ida Statute's ItS? 

5; Frank DeAngelo 
bliSi- Jan 16. 73, 30 A Feb 8, 1c'3 
:1 71 

1 	Lost 8 Found 

LOS?- Suede mud! cciav purse ni 
Prcell'5 Dep' 	Reward 
6317. 3771943 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

(Sec 	157 ItS F Ioi'ida Statutes of 

I5691 
NOTICE 'S HEREBY GIVEN. 
i'.M Pliul R Watson the lsoldcr of 

'Pt tollOvi-iflQ certificate Pat fled 
si C certificate for tat deed Ic' be 
ss,.e0 thereon The certificate 

n,,"btr and year cii issuance, tPn 
rirsi?iptmOt of the property, and the 
n,I"e in *hiC it wIt ast.etSed ae 
lit follOws 
(rrt,fcatt 	Nc 	135 	tI' 	c-' 

1065 
Description Of Property 

	

N 	cit 	4 ftlt II 'Tr H Itt 
Of T-a'ftC ThI Book 1 Piscirt St Pd- e 

6 117, II). 115 118 A 117 
Name in which ass.etted Willie B 

I Ruby L Bcllançaen All of sad 
property being in the County Of 
'.i"rn'nole. State of Florida Unless 
..t, cC'rtitic ate shall be rPdN'mf'C 
acordng to Iait thc proper's 
ori,ct'ibed in such (ertific ate 	Ii 
toucitotnehighesl cash kidder at tte 
' cmi' dc,of 00 t tie Sri', ,r,C,Ii' Cuucmfy 
Court H0u54' at Sanford, F loridI. a' 
It (tO A M - or the fin',t Monday in 
it, month of March, 1973, wti'Ch 5 
tht Sth day at March. 1573 
3tcd this 76th day Of Janul',, 
II?) 
Dtfitial Clerk's Sea': 

Arthur P4 Beckw'tti, Jr 
Clerk . Circuit Court. 

,tminOle County, Flida 
By Virginia I Huff 
DpOty Clerk 

P,.r,.stm Jan K' Ceo r, i; ; 

	

re 	Ic, 

ii,II, iii 3iPI 

— PLUS 

25 

LATE MODEL 

Used Cars 
TO CHOOSE 

FROM 

LOST RevilrO for return uf wPi 
na:e 'Toy Poodle. named "Pu 
p," PeØ. white. bie thifltStC 

	

ccihc 	IOn lie A 75'i- 	in 

3;: ';n 

2 	Personals 

Dr'ORCE Is iT for no fii II 
Free c,eta,fS Bo 791, Pompa 
CIa 3)061 Phone -  (305) 9411$ 

OiL1 A DEVOTiON 
373 317 

Ce'"t ftp'5' Ct','c' 

LO( 'n- C,,. 	RDP.,(' Ca 

	

'('f 	M4 7L" 'd• 	i', Ca', 
i-mt' "r 	A3,."t 3' 'Ce"s 

	

CLf 	.', " 	L 	Nt NO 
I 	C It.. £ 5 

Perhaps t..cO'nO:.Cs Arnti,mo,ts 
Ca eip 

Phone ':3 4517 
i'i-r-',P 0 Bat 1713 

r 'o• -cia 

Rpdue safe 1. fast *th C,oBi 
Tablets A I 't'aP "viater p.11 
Tojc,hton D'u; 

Did you know that your 
Club or organization 
can appear in this 
listing each week for 
only $3 per week? This 
is an ideal way to in 
form the public of your 
club activities 

FREE 
COMPtJILI APPRAISAL 

Cf *.iI csm. Is tbu  hai,iq  er 
p'p.rt5 lit 'W bliafin 5' cost te 
,ev: •'vd 5", yse a (Sniputrutd 

4 *tiat your proprr? 
should dlii •DV Oi tsdIi't P,ai 
tctn Masb,t 

DON SAUNDERS 

REALTOR 

.---< )'- 

Your Key To 

BETTER HOMES 
830.4211 

South S,,'i,iviI, Sp.tcual'th 

$4 It P7-k MART PLAZA 
FERN PARK 

CPE'4 -3 ')OM 
2 if) P M. 

Father Richard J Lyons 

4, 
COUNCIL 5357 

Business Meeting 

7 3OPM lst&3rd 

Tuesday 

BINGO EVERY 

Thursday 7:30P.M. 

I 

I'*c', Apartmer!% 410 
Melionville Aie , Sanford. two 
tearoom. 1 blth lu'ury apart 
merits now leasing for mmmedate 
cmccuparicy 37372 

Debary, lovely lArge 1 tuc'drGOm, 
rear shopping I curt let ACuitS 
1.65 6459 or 377 9054 

23 	Apartments Rent 
F urn I shed 

flne t,,.drt,3ri apan'mricn.i 1gbPs 

,eAtt'r tLrr'%P*d, adulls, S7 SC 
XII ( 5ttn 5t 377379.6 

Two bedroom garage apanimen'. 
partly furnished SIX month 241.4 
Part AiC 327 5450 

ASALON AFAR TM(NT'. 
ADULTS- NO PETS 

116'pP,' 7ndSt 

N'o pt.''p , 
1ra1r; A Agis  7 Adult parks. 2 
FamIp parks 3515 H*y 17 97 
Sa, fc,'d 323 193(1 Day Vii - 

17 BEDROOMS. ADULTS 0N.r 
hARK AVENUE MOBILE PARK 

2S43 Park On . 337 2*61 

WELAKA APARTMEN'.S 
Ill Vi' Is' 5' 

Tw bedroom duplel furnished 
apartment 4720 Orlando Drive, 
Sanford 

I Bedroom apt . ar conditioned. 
Pvraed, carpe'tnvg. $175 mc 

PULP REALTY 
471 ., U 5i u;; 7177 	- 

24 	Houses Rent 
Un furnished 

SANFORD AREA 
3 Bedroom. 1; b ,f' fnØrne lie nie. 

i- ! rPm no1 c- pco 	,r IC 5 
St'. i" "C 1'" .17134711  or 37] 

Q

GOLD STICKER 

F R OM: 

CLARK CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
- 	TRADE IN DEPARTMENT 

1977 PLYMOUTHFur'y Idr 	1171 PLYMOUTH 	Ur1 IN 
h,rdto. 	V 	. 	,'.ijtrir'natir 	4 dr 	hard!cp 	I 8 	, luJ!Orr,Itur 
transmIssIon, 	power 	transrrt u%%uQn 	power 
steering and air 	Serviced by 	stm"erirq 	,srd 	jr 	St)ld 	am'd 
Clark 	sInce' 	new 	Low 	ser,uced 	tp 	.1% 	s r".i, 	"'w 
mIleage 53.43-1 	Sri,irp 

1970 	PLYMOUTH 	Sport 	1971 PLYMOUTH F:ri 	Ill 
Fury, 	4 dr - 	V 8. 	autormjfi.c 	7 dr 	h,trd'op. V 8. .lu'i;rrat'r 
Ira nsm 1551011. 	oower 	tra ni misSion, 	Power 
steerir'uq. 	poster brake's arid 	steerns3. aIr arid ainyl roof 	7 
ar 	One 	Gainer 	Factory 	CIr 13 	Wirrrnty 	$2388 .'vtlrrtiflty8eaytilyl_SilL 	- 
1970 FORD Maverick. 7 dr 	17'! CHRYSLER 	4°wcr 
6 cyl - automatic 	tranrrsiicic 	.1 	r - 	ps'i'aicr sif"errq 	4'1*t' 
.ir'id 	,)ur 	Low- 	ri 'ledge 	t,n' s.."., 	I"d 	.5r 	 ta, 
Tcdasbcstbj -y$1393 	'ru _______-:'ai.':u;nv'r'm",5  

1912 'HRYSLE,_Newpc-ri 	12771 IMPERIAL Li'l')..i- :r' 	4 
.1 dr . full power ,lrid ,ir auth 	jr 	"TrIP)0 	full 	ta,er 
tQ.lSlmmIes 	New 	 .M FM s'ir 	L:.icj 	L.)w 
throuQhosit $33U 	''ledge 53388 
1972CHRYSLER'N'" 	1977 	CHRYSLER 	Ne'aiper 
Yorker, 	4dm 	P'ard?op, 	lull 	Custci'n, 	I dr 	hardtop, 	fII 
power. 	air 	and 	factory 	power 	ar 	AM FM stereo 
warranty A Clark 	 and -,nyI rt 	E ,trA 

53 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

CUSTOM FITTED 
BRAS 

I 	',' 	i' 	Pit', 	4 	''in'',,,,  

'',tphi's,. 	0, ''v -v cn 	tfll,t I ,ttI 
,ila 	Ill ri5ou 

iiiJIfp 	'ft., 	I,i*t'i 	rflr,Mle' 
' ru',tr,.it tree ansi lightS, ,n"-I 
any ruttier itpm 	113 4079 

( I I A P4 ,'air C mrpPt hr ight w ti' 
I A?/I'',(i' Clm'nt ,'l.'rtric- r,rp..' 

- 5 ''-F''''- ' II 00 .,n'h si,.- '' 'v'•' 

i' (I Pit RAt. I 11(4th 111141' 	I 'f 
Ma.irunliai 

"I 'ig I ieainun 	()ai s An. On .n-I 
Iu,n,n,tt st We SaIl uSed funnit',s.. 

'tit.Juf'% .ippliainces. and T V s 
I .Irul%ti( 	assortriienl. 	an-I 
l.-,riJIi'n', aiwaiit ,'OU' Call 93-4 1?;" 
sll IA-IS cr 71) 6010 

PEtIT! HOUSE OF FOAM 
:0'? n-tItter cut fri any 5i7* 1)1)1 
O'hAnrji ')r 1717 9743 

li-ill 1)1 fR. C Uhf P11 IOU I P40/I 
(j l'(  P4 1' , mIpS *.%t 'if !,ai,fi,t 'I 

4 'ill 	(C' nit 'it I F rue liries .1 
I or miNima, 	carpeting 	,ind 
ilrapi'n iC5 	Come in and jt't 
.0 rluiai.ntr'd with Peggy. Ed .,rd 
I'' I f),i-ly lOtbI A. i'.apf C, 'r1IS 
Ill 9 p iii 

C .'ir;'t't% t Icain easer wilts 	Plum' 
I 	sir,' I, lecfr,c Stuarn'poo.n, 	nI ' 
51 pn'rdaiy CAI4I4OLt '5 1 URPIl 
TORI: 

tihaust fan,' 30' *uth ,tutOmillC 
In,,,.', qod tonrcit.On SI'? 26lt 
1,1,,, A-,e - 3?) 3765 

PIAVEL. ORANGES 
37 50 Cii, in 1riur 'imnl.nspc 

112 51f9 

GOLDEN - 

TOUCH 'N SEW 
'rucm S bryt rrodpi, sold flP* Jo' 
over 13(53 Assume balance of Ill 
Dr Id payrents of U SO 

RCA STEREO 
0',n-uin 	pa vTFc-1% Aahnut clihr.l 

"oricI, AM FM and $ track lapt. 
Balance of SIOl or $9 per morOn 
Call CredIt Manager 32'7.4l1 or 
evening; $31 IlUor we at Sanford 
!wing Center, DOwntown. 'tO? F 
1st St 

(1110W TV 	21'. EmPrStlfl 
,u.ir .in!,'r-sJ 	lI,ilmirctc' 	'.ini y 	57(0 
,n',P- rir SM 7$ -s'r i'iii'It (il, 61? 

In-!? 

SSA 	Household Goods 

'ii)tit, (2000 COndition. Siiiit'I chair 

anti coffee t,n-t,he All for 575 671 
5)17. 1171) Maywood Roaid, 'Winter 
i'Ir k ,nft cc- S 

'per quilted kuOg bed, anti mtceh 
u.nneous mttniS Male otler. no 
d,'als'rs, 32)0111 7606 Elm 

TIL,LViSlOPd SF15523 UP 
MILLERS 

26 IV Orlando Drive, 322 035? 

t,ior TV II", lie new $775 
Component stereo AMP. FM  A's' 
stt'reo, changer I Speaker'. 3112 

'-71 16)7 

-.10,15 Dr,n'er.es, now 70 pcI off ,i' 
.,iilord ¶ ner'.t and Iflest ft.' 
'lure store Phil Deere Cur 
"lure. 0wy 16, 2 , mile'. ifSl Of 

'in lord 

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
buy Sell trade 

3113131 F nsf St . 	377 So:) 

Kenmore washer, parts. se'. cm' 
u.SCd maCtine'. MOONEY op 
P1, lANCES 1?) 0621 

51 	Auctions 	-. 

dl) (IL IC A (IC T ION 
I .i'ry Monday Pitt' 

7 	p in 

Opt'nI daly 10 5 We buy OC Sell On,5  

piece or hOuSehOld Consignments 
welcome For intormatiOfl caill 

¶,l,n-n VermilIOn, 377 9970 Scinford 
,'ii(l'('iI 	OAf 	I? 92. 5.,nnf,unuj 

52 	Wanted To Buy 

'54 1,',' 41).' 
ii' 	u'.c'd furniture, 'IpOIttlot c's 
1oit fU( Buy I or 101)1 ' itCn 5 
Larry s Mart, 713 Sanf.rd Ave 

PIPILY WOODS DARN 
.5'- 	toy 	furniture 	ulild 

-'itt e'IlaorOuS Sell for 2% pm'r( mt 
- uintSiijmiiiii'tlt 	I nec 	pick 	ups 
A,, Pro 'itO At I P M , Sanford 

17? 7270 

I... -ii I,r ti', Need 5(53-ti Ll,IviIIU 

23,9OO 
INCLUDING LOT 

DELTONA 
CENTSu.l,. HEAT 
CENTRAL AIR 
FULLY CARPETED 
RANGE t. DISPOSAL 
17' SLIDiNG GLASS DOOR 
F 14*. VAC ON VENT ID P4*1 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 
(1i.' t4O-tnç Ocit'O'!J"', 

ARONDA 
HOMES ftC. 

(305) 831-4039 
IN DELTONA CALL: 

(904) 7$9.7V 

/ 	 70 MONTERY STA WGN S ' 
//,' 	 9 Pass Ar PS&PB 	 '1 

	

,SorR&H,NlLeCar 	 S'1695 

- \1lr 	
,CkShIft Vlr'ol Tp 	Si 595 

69 PLYMOUTH STA WGN 	 S 
Air PS 6 Pass CUStOI'Tl Suburban 

Iii 	it VEGA STA WGN 	 s 
Auton'tatic Radio Heater 

\ Ill 
12 SUPER BEETLE 
Lo', Low Mileage. Radio 	 £UIJ/A 

A it VW FASTBACK 	 SAnr 
Still Under FjWjrrjn', 	hU'7 

..". I\\' 	 /.' 
VW VAN 	 Si 

i , Deiust 	 I 

I ' 	 _ 	-.--'.-#'.-- 

I 

69 VW CAMPER 
Pop-top, full campmobile 

	

Equipment . Sleeps S 	 $ 
Comfortably, Radio & Heate,' 

I S  'C s ton or ivewa p 	%'fli ti?,' 	•'. 	 Slit hr yer 	RCA Vi'- 'I-i'- ii 

,,,slI lrilt C.tII 64% 777) 	 .11 	Jut0 	ouidlCrl 	5141, 

-- ----------- - 	 Sn.i-ds-rm' r.iiig.', A) ,'tt' 	.,. 

iubllEpITAl 141.11.1, WAIl? 1.1) 	l- bi'fCIt 	•iuti.itii,Ili. 	n-c's , 	u,lu',ii n4j 

	

I pr ic u''. paid. us-ed, ,Iiny s, Until ''c' 	,'Vfl 525..) 373 3717 .0! en 1, p tin 

II $176 Wunit'r Pin P. 
I '. 't bunt, tied',. I tv-n bed, (test l 

V.. 	'I In lop .1 pr .it lute piAno 	'i 	If .iteerS. dresser Call after 8 p 'i 
ii u cn'iIli,'o 	U,,n%o,l,It,Is' 	I.',' 	171) 1139 

it', ' ' Itt tim- 	 -- ---- ________ -'- - ' — 
'uin.al dinette set, Aincnsc airs 
'.',urIInsvmlIe sofis, Basset bedru,,' 

5? A 	Stanlps . Coins 	'suit sri' lust '',uis 	c'tr'er ,lm'', 

	

- 	-- - 	'i. 5 

.,,us 	utII 	i..',it 
S OW ( hlIPI', 	 57 	MusIcal Merchandise 

	

'i.ifuuilill idtc'rlssins,j arid iiu,un, 	- 	- 
P1.,I,On,tI 	(011V5uil0n5 	At C 	tort 	( 	-.' 	',,-1 	.'..,l 	'i 	1'"-. 1' 

	

'.l.utly th'ph.'f rig our sl,J(k so vi' 	OluuJtni,ii'l -.c ,'lil'I,' ,th 0 roll 
i'e,'d to Buy COinS 	I. Sttt(' ,imltI 	P. p r!itlll 'ill5 I 11455 PhOtit' U.' 

	

, ,msurince .iIuprasais. in'. i-es-lI .n'. 	93133 
'iitr ight pure hAtes 	Ts'iiu 5 ( (lint',. 	in-in ll,tl.r Oc gisi' i?iodCI I 100 	1 .s.' 

31(531. A onia Ave - Wupt,'r I',,, i- 	i-c'p t04.ir 05 II II Iu,'(l,,iS S7) f ii 
I lai 	liftS. 10 ii III 	Mumiiil,iy Or,, 
'.,ltusd,i, Pt 64? 5339 

	

7, .,crlm'sl to buy (O'nt. sf,i-pnps lcd 	 MachInery 

	

iii? '145, h,Qti('lt pn iC c's iiiiii 1 p1 	 And Too Is 
l's quote Three Sioss 1126 I 	 ' 	 - 
u ,iiIl(sl A-,.' 	5%'pIm'r 	I,,nk 	, $41 	to-Ill 	tI 	1.1 Ic 	1 	\'..'' 

,iS 301 S 	 10* and 0%.. 31 :50 I:: 4,b 

55 	Miscellaneous 	62 	LIveStock And 
For Sale 	 Poultry 

' 	MILi.' 	li,- .' Ii ' , i' 	li 	fur cii 	- 	LII I '. I At ' (40055 

71 II ,f 	 'addle's Ut idles, HJItv'n 'u 

2 . 	vimsI 01 I 100 .14 

	

.1 ,r.ir clii Mcirnotji 1111 01 Pl,',ifn'n 	 Opr'n I JO I 30 6 Ii) 
''.1 I vi- 	5ts 	1,11 0776 	 ,i'iI •n-,'hi'u'cl 	1711 lit1 

Secretary 

Immediate opening for a qualified mature 

individual with minimum of 3 years 

previous secretarial experience. Fast, 

accurate typing and shorthand a must. We 

offer a competitive salary and excellent 

fringe benefits. Enloy  a challenging career 

while working in a modern and air con 

dilioned facility. Apply in person to: 

Brunswkk Corp. 
2000 Brunswick Lane, DeL,tnd 

(Just West of DeLand Airport) 

An Equal Opoortunity Employer 

BILl BAKER VOLKSWAGEN, INC S." 

SANFORD 	 DELANO 

NOW TWo LOCATIONS 	 T 	sERVE yc'?r' 

1219 Hwy 1792 South 	 S Hwy I? $7 £ Truth 
Sas.Iord Ph 372 $33 	 D'Land Ph 136 04)0 
Orlando Ph $143014 	 Santi sd Ph 337 '3143 

NOTICE OF 
ANNUAL MEETING 

Itt Anuili "rrtnscj I IP 
c'scmt*rS Of I ir5t C i-decal St' rigs 
and Loan At%eiltion of Se'mnole 
Njnty, Sanford. Florida. will be 
'4l0 at IPiC man otl'Ce c'f the 
t.sso(at.on on Thrtciui 5  I rt,ran., 
IS 1173 at 7  CKI p 

M6iic Lbtrn 
SIC ret I,,  

Put,tt.i 	i,'t' 	' i i 	• 
l'I I 

NO'Ii(l 	(' 	'il ' 	10 
I'L1l1iOP 'TO uAIAI( POR 
1lO'.iS 0' CERTAIN PLATS ti 
F"ihOLt. COUNTY FLORIDA 

TO ist-sOM IT MAY CONCERN 
TAKE NOTICE that a P1tior 

shall be filed. purSuant to Chapter 
Ut lOt of the C Ios'ioa Statutes. *itP 
th1 Board of Count? CommiSsioners 
of Seminole (Ountt, honda Ic 
,acate portions I (rrt.ifl plais  of 
Subdivisions described with car 
titular ity li •D!IOØ%, tO wit 

7 and 37 of ?Pi? pta' .i •t 
1OsN Of (LAY SPRIPiC.'. 
nct$f'd in PIll tk,D& 7 Paçe IC 
Public Ri-cords A Semnuie Counti 
I t,tid 
AND ALSO 

BIocksA,B.0 0 (.1 C,. H .1 K 
L.M PIO.P C Sand I of thu 
Of te GROVE HILL DIVISION Of 
CLAY SPRINGS. as r'cOrflrd " 
Pial ISook 7 Paue 37. Pt 
Records cf Seminole Con' 
C to' os 

THE ViLtlA HUNT CLt,l' 
I iont vCfllUI? 
ftp Hal H Kantor, Alto',, , 

'.Pt(S, Pt lRSOL, 
cOSDICP. I. DOSTER. 

''0I(S',lONAL ASSOCIATOP, 
.r 433, 1 ic-It rederal Build."; 

-. ando Florida 37907 
ijn XI. Ib 6. I57. 

I 	'SI 

P4 THE CIRCUIT COUR' 
I IGHTELNTH JUDICIAL dR 
CUlT SEMINOLE COUNTY 
F LOR IDA 

IROBATE DIVISION 
PILE NO 62 
(STATE OF 

DEAN C1(&(R 
DECIASEI 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
O ALL PERSONS HAVINI 

(LAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINS 
SAID ESTATE 

YOij and at Of pO.i are ',eet, 
nOifse'd and reQuired to ti. an 
claims and demands *11th YOu C 
either o you. may have against 14 
e%ta'r in the offiCe Of HOrn V.rgl 
CoriPI.flQ CircUit Judge of temir 
oie County. at hi; office in the Cous 
House in SacWo,d.Ftorida. wifPilnsl 
calendar months from the time 
the first publiCatiOn Of thiS nOtiCi 
(act Claim or demand m5t be I 
writing arid contain ?PnC place 
retidence and post ft 'Cr ad-dress i 
friC claimant and miJSf be sworn I 

by the claimant, hi; agen' or a 
toner or the same shall be ycid 

BAR PsETT FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OF 
WINTER PARK 

p Robert J Lesperance. 
Trust Officer 
AS E.,cvtor Of Slid estate 

S HaroIl A t/afd lit 
WiNDER WECOLE. I4AINE. 
WARD & W000MAN, P A 
704 East New England Avtnu.e 
Winfer Park. Florida 37799 
AflOfflyt for Estate 
Pubish -  Jan 16, 73. XI. Fb 6. )9 
DEL 7$ 

oven 52350 Work 611 0)00. PiOriii' 

,,fte,' I 
o  m 377 36.49 

liOA I lop;. mamIe&repairrd,vnyl 
or 	c lirnyliS 	Anytime, lirusm''s 
huntS Tops, fill 6791. Weionmibi,' 

r i ii rr: 	 ROBSONMARNE 

	

( 	 - ' -.1 	 '. 	j I L/ L 	
797714wy 179? 

	

n-.,) 	(' , 	 ______ CIO'.edWednnday; 

	

Jdl 	 ('.' / 	 -- 

c" 

'"' 	 '1 	FOF EVERYONE! 	
42 - 

The fotlowinç businesses 	 Seminole Sporting 

are listed for your 	 Goods 

, 	
' 	,,,_.-) 	ot1veler1c 	Pt'',T10Cflt 	

'' 	-' .. 	'''; ..:': I' i'.I;i 

, 	

c''lIl fInd thIs dIrectory 
the most OflVeflleflt -snd 

'I 	
-".l\ 	- 	 up to date way to soIv 

'''( Y PrOt)lf'mfl 

SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

J *- 	 —f- 	 ,------- 

	

AIr Condltloillllq 	 GI'i, tVlliOf'S 	 Irr'icjation 

'i'. tAO i 	- 	,'. ,, &, l' :. i N t 

	

RICE SPEFRIGEPATiOII 	 '.1 	-i A,.' 	 'I ','it4 	I 	lI.il.lii,A1'iON 	CO 

SERVICE 	 Ii.i 	2 	
C'.,, , 	(lin-.qin 	.iviil 	Inn-tilled 

	

71 Hour Service & Repairs on i., 	 ''" 	 _
'. 	I n, - . I '.trfl,itu'S lIt 5195 

Conditioning, Refrigeration, .inci 	 HeatIng 	,r'_- 

	

Heating Serving Sanford ,mnd ____________________________ 	LawnService 
Win3er Park area Phone 641 772'? 	tIr,itt'r Clmaru'nig. Sçacc 01 tIeatrt. 	 -% 

Central Air (ondt,orn 	'or 	
Our S,.'iIt5 Call Plph 	 L.AWP4 MAIt'.TI.NAPICE 	Mowing, 

estimale. call Carl I$anns, ,it 
- 373 39S1 	 Fiulno. 1 rimming, Spring Clean 

	

''?' 	SARS _,a Sanford32'?171! 	HomeImpr'Ovefllents 	
up Free Estimatet III 1639 

Appila nces 	p,,.n,lr, cItron i-'teror, Iucnsnd 	I ,,vin care spc"salists any .Ini uI 

	

- -.- 	 ' 	 ni',u,r.Il, 71,i 	n5 	I'hpi,rcfi(i' 	I',IIu' odd ohs Very nt'.itomt,nl''' 
Cull Ire C,1 s'cct.,nncm."n- 	 f-l.',i'.'.r',.!,.'r,nti'% III 2)09 	 r,'ti'S 	tU It?) - ---- --- 	- 	 - 

	

?S7? P'iirt (tn .m. 	JJ l',A 	 '-'ri-tn 	bloc?, 	trick. 	tmir(Isu1 , 	'slOb' 	1541 	1,1 ITLI 	ADS 	,i. 1.. 

	

_- 	

i'd drywall3??9653 	 1 5 4F ItlC, BUYS WANT 0(1' 

I 	 - '_____ _____ __ 	
.5111 SAVE YOU DOLLARS 

\IV ant Pa s 	hinting, 	paper 	hangs-i, 

	

uhi'cOrliIinU. workmsinsh'jr 	- 	- 	- -' 	- 
, 	0 	 'iu.Ir anteed Lid cns.'d. H f,i q.q  rh 	.' ,'.ii Atii 'tittnifl, C Yn,ir Mouiici II, 

U ring 	Itui Ill, Laile Mary. 377 7339 	' 	
u ,i'tf'iiit on Jot, Call I:ven'" - 

	

- 	, 	1. liii', 

	

Results 	
I'laiSter repair;. Stucco and ____________________________ 

IiIMULATED BRICK call 127 — 

AttIcItlSUIltlOflS 	
_ 	 Pet Care 

, 	) 	• 	
- 	I'.intmflg interior 	& 	ealenuuut 

it i.ifl 	I risulat iOn, 	SAPI F'OIf 1) 	r,'h)aurs, roof;, lrt 	honest 	 .'. 11i'.'., I SlAV I' P4 Iti)A Iii (II PIC 
ii 	AT I P4 C, 	I 	AIR 	C dPI 	i-s'' emit nO estimateS 373 0791 	K I P4tH I ', ti ',,O Pt 1 'Lii' P1.1 C I. 

DITIOPIING. 2Mi9 Sanlord Ave. 	-- - ---_ ----- --- -------- --Ow, 45 Win-I I'Pi ill 5752 

6790 	-_____________ WA PIT A SEP VI C E MA P4 r A r 	 ,_,.--. - 

	

IAUTQmOIVC_

Service 	Read today's Stmopper'S Guide foc 
the help you need 	 JpLCIOIervlces 

,,r 	P,5 l•. 	54. liy 	D'.'v 	i-t,c'n'' - 	ituiiiiu' 	I ,il:tOirITti'fll 	(ri . 
-- 	n-P-Cr P .im.Sr b,-4' S 	tS is ' 	?S7 I 	 . 

', 	I merict Au.' 	32) jill 	
,i,iilrtJ r,',imrnIi'lrw. i'll's I  .',-r, ,7-_ 	 IlI,(t 	111.11 	'I- 05111. 

	

____________________________________________ 	
I ,''I)''"I Ii c.? .11111 lluii, I' wi- 	 ()lttlng LoacliriLl A Trucking 

5_
BeautyCare 	

r. .iil 111 611)5 	 - - ______ 534 ISiS 

lOi'ae,p 5 lii AIim' 	AiOP, 

	

' 	hurr-i.ri, t4,rrrtl ', ftt'jt 	ti' -i 

a 'ltP , .',Ill 5742 - 

CeramIcs 

JA(k5(J,d - 3 C F 144.P.'i" l 'n14'' ". 
5 ic 	'.3' ,', • 	i 	'. 	i 	' 	' I 	I'. 	. 
A 	-'.i..., 	i/ . 

.6 I rri:j 
1005W In-I St. 32) 0215 

Eat,nq PlaCes 

	

-- 
' 	Tat at Itir Il 	Dp A rtilOV ft.' 

	

' 	

BEST Ta?, Out, tori 2439 f'remui Ii 

Aip. 3220159 

AMERICAN 

LEGION 
POST 53 

Hwy I' 92 1 Mile 

South of Sanford 

MEETINGS 
e P M —2nd and 4th 

Thursday Each Month 

BINGO 
Every Mon & Tues 

Early F3lrdat lisP M 
Regular at 7 45 P M 

6 	Business OpportunIties 

F N V lAft Li 
OP PD R I u NIT 'I' 

i'.itPi a 'tIe ambition, energy arid 
About 525-00. you may pcIflibIp' 
Quality tt, become our distributor 
n yOur spare time, without r,5kirt 
your present lob or paycheck i Our 
.t'duCtt are internationally 
i-rOte'? arid internationally ad 
,c-rtiSed This position does not 
'roure special SkillS or more that 
'rrage education if Selected Ou 
vi -Il receive full corporate support 
in-'ici training aria P'i,pvt onIs P 
'. 'ice our compIry established 
a:countl to insure a bt'tter tPb'-
average income Should you vet' 
'C become a fIl time d'Stributdm 
there 'S nO limit on annual income 
fct a person wP,O will follow our 
Imoven plan 0$ success Fr 
cictamli. send name addrei.S, and 
cu-tine number tO P 0 ISci 66501  
C' Hare Intl 4.rport, Chicago. Ill 
MiUton Call 31779$ 7*00 

Paper Route For Sale $3 	mc 
nCOme C'  r nfi'mt" db' 
h'ct i'.'ss • ,' 377 715 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
In Probat, Division 
In re Estate Dl 
Mit Ph ' 

To All Creditors and Personi Having 
Claims or Demands Against Said 
E stati 

i':' f'a P 	! 	.. i'' "r'i-t', 
rd a'. tt'Q, • ("C c) nrse'ni  hi 

an'S aria demands wt'iCI yau, or 
i 'Per of you, map have against thr 
ittøte of Michael Simonu'Il 
i,'teati'd late of Said County. ID Itt 
C'cobat, .iiOge of SeminOlt COun'p 
P ICra af IiS Office ri Inc 

Of said Counti at Sanforci 
C I'mda. *ithin ti calendar mOnitpS 
tnn, thi'timt of the tir5t pbIiC!iCi'I 
cit P, notice T* 	op.es f i.acP 
iam Dr demand Shall tie in writing. 

and shall state tht place of residence 
,vci poit t,tfit address of the 

a mInt, and shall be sworn to b 
c Ian'ian' tis agrri' or attorre, 
hI cOiiiIhed by a fling tee Of 

- 'i dollar and tuC clam ci' 
cemand nOt 50 filed ttii' Cii' iD-C 

Frank Simonell' 
At administralr,r ci 
the Estate Of 
M,ctiieI Simone 

c1e eail.cC 
u'ptneci .) Jc*inscr 
'nScri And Panico 

..ii0f'fly5 I Lfi* 

.11 Packwciod I . 
'.'.a.tland. F lOrid 32751 
P.1 i.' 	,i tC IcC-  e i J 15') 

Colt waitreSs *115 tleaible tOurS 
Apply it" person to Guy's House o 
Itarbecur 7101 Frnth Ace 
Sfir.tci• C 

Ma Ic. Fema Ic 
Help Wanted 

* 	 * 
l.[AL LSTA'E 
I. E G ST R A NIS 

or fri.' 'gro*irge'St'' offiCi in the 
urovi.rIPest" area of Central 

I lO,id 41 IU, Oviedo. Chulcuota 
a.0 Geneva) 
P.', ii, milliOn dollar inventor', 
I • iij%,ve right of sale in new 

I SubdiisiOni 
II ':lu$se builder right of sales 

.'S Service 
Crannied training program ton 
ri,'vi registrants 

l coopera'son teith other real 
ri.tlite cit',ces 
li siefutip Appointed Offict 
I cListOritial advertising 

CL. oenal commisSiOn schedule 
%'tm!adlrrtf'PS 	a'. is- l'te 	ft,r 

vc.v' Ib.lt', 

Louis A. (Lou) Perrin 

i• f 	,...!.. 

..':i 	'- .,'i, 

* 	 * 

Typing—Part Time 
(ALL 377 75171 

- - Inctrtjction 
-- 	C'IANO LLSILNI. 

17 Week Chord Count 
HA'ry Wetter. 373 1379 

Organ Instruction in your home 
Al 	Piano lesions in my home 

ELEANOR CASTLEMAII 
$3) 0931 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR-
CUIT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO 77 l3 
DIVISION B 
In re The Marriage of 
:. DII I Ps I cSEP, 	% 

"-ci 
I NOt L I I NFL. St N 

NOTICE TO DEFEND 
i,t ''TATE OP FLORIDA 10 

WLPvD(LL L NIELSEN 
Adorns UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE H(PEftY NOTIFIED 
IheIIVALDIES hiELSENpiastled 
a Petition in the Cictuit Court f 
Srriinole County, Florida, for 
0tOIutiOt of Marriage, arid you are 

P 'm'Qijrf'Ø tO serve a O'y D 
P 	v'tfcndr$eq,s.'s. if 	on PIED P1 

JULIAN JR , Of 
DAVIS A M IPITOSH. Attor-riryS to' 
I'etiticjc*q, P5t Qffir eos 1330, 
Sanford. F tOt iGl. 32771. and file the 
o'.gmnal with the Clerk of the above 
StplPd Court on or before February 

'f 79th, II?). otherwise a Oefult and 
lJit,rnIt, luDOfrIerIl *11 be i-ntered 

Ft acja,nst YOU for the rel,ef demanded 
ri t.',, Pet Its()fl 

WITNESS rip Pa"C I'd ,-'f I 
O 	al of said Court on 'i ,c'm cia, of 

,mnulry. A 0 1973 

ARTPIURH litcinWil,, jR 
Clerk f Circuit Court 
5rmnole County. F IOrCi 
t- 	Martha I 
(i-spOt5 Clerk 

P.m-C Pd Juliafl. Jr 
YtPISTIiOM 0*"" 

P'IPi1O3H 
i ir.a State Ban? 	S,.Ir 3 
P't Office ISOa 1330 
Sscfrd, Florida 37171 
t.'PorntyS fc" P'mt,uet.'r 
k - -LISP 	ti: ItO 6 I 
(11 117 

gPit Delivery'- Clear' ct 	pa." 
daily, part time, have car Ca 
:172 71.12 

A 0001. 1 SONS Graoers PacPt'r 
needed f 	carrot pact rig  Pious, 
a' Late Gem iZeIlwOod, Trø' 
Sportation furnIShed Beret". 
-n(lude 	group 	life 	and 
POspifalilatiOfl insurance arid 
.acation p., Contact Mm E 
Pratt Lake Gem. 393 6111, eat I? 
or after 6pm 	3773119 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 
IN CIVIL ACTION NO 73-SI 
DIVISION A 
In re The Marriage of 
FLsFLON L(.fIJ #.'tt 
Iii 
tu.F NE ACt E 	b,',C,anC 

NOTICE TO DEFEND 
lP..( '..( (iF I 	'L 

tilOthE ACt L 
AddresS UNKNOWN 

YCU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
ttia' v('ELOPil ACI',ER has filed a 
Petition in the Circuit Coo'? of 
rny,inDIe County. Florida, fcir 

C' sslutiOn of Marriage, and you are 
ni'i,red t serve a copy Of yOu' 
..' tt'n defenSes, if any, on PIED P1 
JUL lAN JR , Of S'TEPISIROM 
DAVIS A McINTOSH. AttorneyS $0? 
Petitioner, whoSe aDdress '5 Pot' 
Office Bat 1330. Sanfo'a, Florida 
37171. arid file the original vi tl tnt.' 
C f't S of the above St p led Court on or 
h -Pci'.' C fbrulr', ?t 	1973, Other 

se a default arid ultrr,iat*' 
'ct;n"Cni *11 be entered against 

,,,. for tnt relief demantoed in IPit 
I-mt ion 

,%lIPI(SS my PianO arid official 
..,: cii said Court c'' 	''i :r-'' di?, cit 

t 0, 157) 

ARTHUR H I4t(t'si'" .1: 
C if't P cjf C ,(it (ci.r' 

Seminole County, C Icr tit 
I'Y Martha I ' hien 
iepOtp Clerk 

PIrci ti .JUli*n. .lr 
1EPI'STROM. Dt,'lS 

6 McINTOSH 
I d,ridb State batik 	Su'tr 77 
I':,tt Office tIcs 1330 
LanfOrd, Florida 37711 
A,tornr,'; to' Prttio'nt'r 
CubiSt' 	' 	17 I  i't e ' 	L 
"Fl 1Cr 

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 

NOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN trial 
rtue of tPnat certain Writ (ii 

Eaec'utiOn 5t,t('d 0I.I of arid under 
PPs, seal t Itt Circuit Court ci 
Orange County. Florida, upon a ia' 
iuo;rneflt rendered in the aforetlic 
court on tine 72nd divOt AuguSt. A D 
1977, in that certain case entitled 
HADLEY A LYDEN. INC. A 
FLORIDA CORPORATION 
Plaintitt --i;-.- .1 W JONES IN 
DIVIDUALLY AND Ofti' VILLAGE 
REST Iquck TERMINAL, 
Defendant, which aforesaid Writ 01 
E,ec..'tion teas delivered to me ai 
Sheriff o Seminole County, Florida, 
and I have levied upon the fOlIowinc 
described properly owned by .1 W 
JONES. sa.o property being lt,catec 
in Seminole County  Florida. nor-i 
particularly described as follows 

ONE GMC Tandem Wrecker 
Serial No HCW674- 1(136 Model IX 
Ind the uridettgfd as Sheriff 01 
Seminole County. Flrida, will at 
11 00 AM on the 7th da 	cii 
Fetyuary, A 0 1973. Otter for sili 
and Sell tØ tht hi;hett biddit, for 
cash subiect t any and .11 esistinc 
left, at the Front West) Door-of thu 
Seminole County Courthouse ir 

Sanford. Florida. the IbOvi 
detcribed personal property 

That laid sale is P.emng mad. 'C 
satisfy the terms of said Writ a' 
E 'i-C vt ion 

John E Polk. 
Saner 1ff 
Seminole County. F (or-Ida 

Pt'th ian II, 73. 30. Fit, 6. )97 
OIL 7' 

If your club or 
organization would 
like to be included in 
this listing call: 

THE SANFORD 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

322 2611 

IflELLONVILLE TRACE 

put yourself in 

our place. , 	For Rental 
Information 

645-3660 
Sanford's brand new 

- ' , , luxury 2 bedroom. 1 	 G & D s-." bath apartments. 
- located at 440 Development 

P.'i&lonvillt Ave 

CompQny 

Sales person for retail StQr. çiocid 
salary, full time' or part time, pa-" 
tacafioris, mnhl,,inlfl(e benttiti 
Apply in per-ion. Meaco D'scou'' 
U'-m". 'my' 	' tp-'c I'la:a 

13 	- Male Help Wanted 

LC'PRFPIIiCES- 	Ma',Pne 

"'t'cnanc arid cOnveyor astern 
bIer, rio erpenience regu.'cd 
At"i, Ccr'vcp'o' Co Sanford. 
1 If. 	3:'; e-7ts 

EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC 

Appi v ' 	i 	:.' 	: ' 
GRlp',DLES WHEEL RANCH 

I't'dy Shop Per%Onn,l, Imrtt 
vic,rS 'rig man ttper ien(cC -n 
tenting estimates CommisSion or 
salary, S day wees. Call 372 llO 
<jays on 372 16 eves 

Carpentec,especiencpd in all phase'. 
residential bu'l0ng Top Pat 

671 4960 

ART GRINDI,.E'S 
WHEEL RANCH 

Sales positiOns open. 71 and over 
Burning desire and willingness 
*'or( a must Fr intert-evi r1 

Joe Recmoriø 373 1090 

WORKERS 
fl fè('bOti to Aniicrtari Woud 

Crociuctt. 1717 charles t 
I orovi 000 

GEORGIA', CFWAP/I(', 	________________________ 

I ( i-sf' P 	AND 	8* TPII.fOO', 
I. II1PII Ti I umrnc,, tops, 5' 

i  i'' 	ciS'iiIi.Itiriil 	3?? 5037 

1 	III P4 6 11*111 r u'innl,l,, 

Iii'rt veallp,ipu'r. Ii Is' ,,iid i,nl 
.'.',tk 373 1010 

ib,.cindclmng? Room Ak1. paint 
.iiI ' ,lS 	II I inl)efltll 	lnlcr mm 

I • fin in. 	I4,'mi',)ri,ible 	iii 45 

Income Tax 
I?. lilt! i,,., 

ci -5' I $4 I i" '. I $4 
imP $4itl,ai Of 	 11. 4' 

' ,ütuail 	las 	Sg'rci'u' 	Cl 
W,iiStiimiti,''i 	1.st 	MultI, 	IF 
(SiC t'n:lniiiIu ri uI Fencing 

This NEWSPAPER does 
not rtowngIy accept 
HELP WANTED ADS that 
indicate a pr,ferCnCC 
based on age from em-
ployers Covered by the 
AGE DISCRIMINATION 
IN EMPLOYMENT ACT 
More information may be 

'tairsed front Itne WE,e 
Hour off Ice at 219 Carlalrse 
Bui!ding. 12490 N. E. 
Seventh Avenue. North 
MiamI, Florida 33161, 
telephone- 350 5973 

a 

'I 

,, 	,'t,',PIT 	A 	'1 CiVIC I.'.IPI 	r,,,s -, 
lam' lt hi'1,) 5  ' 	'Il' i- f 5 f, 	- its- fi 
li 	' 	' 	i'''i' ml 

Tree Service 

- 	,i.P,iimi.)Ti.II 	li".lil 	Tu. 
P. 	o ,',,,,,u 	lii i'um,utIi' 

in 	 , ,c,', 	,,,,-.,t,,, ,i'i '_ 	ill 11'. 
17 	_____________________________________________ 

— 	WellDi IlIlll(J 

- 	 il l II S 1)1411 1 I Cu I'lJl,ii'', 
'Phi iPdt I I U '- 'n 'If 5!', 

"II 	'.5:1 51' - 
-I_i 	 .55' If'),iii' ainsi 5cr'. 

STIP4I' MACPOINt. P. 
It SUPPLY CC) 

	

_______________________________________ 	
52 

— 70? W 2nd SI 	 377 6432 

ART FENCE COMI5APIY 	 0. M. HARRISON 	OICK JOYCE WELL ORILUPIG' 

	

CPta-n link and hood It'nii s-s brie 	 lnirunle Tat Sen vmc ii 	 I ' an 	larger (iiJcPIpt tpn inklerl 

	

estimates Off sCissOr, PriceS 37) 	243 AIIm, iile 'if , Ds'llona 	 Waler ijiwit tierS. 311 4610 
6MI_ 	 ___________ 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOlNTHESHOPPER'SGU 	.THEHERALD'S 
DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SERVICES. 

6 Days 25 Days l3Wks 	Dial 322-2611 or 831.9993 

3 line Md----SS 88 $19.14 $5460 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 

4 line Ad— 7.84 	25.52 	12.80 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE 

5 line Ad— 980 	31,90 	91.00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME - 
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Stennis' Condition Improves 
As President Nixon Visits 

bB..TeSnhcd He 	 By t'Jixon 

Indochina 
Nr,ul. the suurgls"al foam 'at 

catifjer1 with the way ,Stenn 
tolerated the surgery, th" 
spt*ecrnan said. the op.ratfr'-
recuilted in the 'Nrrs.nirig nit hi'-

condition 
Poise. said they have no new 

stibstantive leads In the sear' 
Inc Stennis' attackers, atthoug 
t,.'twaen '1l and 7(10 peroe 
havo been questioned P'-dsr'-' 
irsclfratari they now suspa' 
three mali" ta"enngers in rh-" 
shooting, mni.ctoanl 'f two s orl 
nlhIy 'tflfWVufl(Od 

Strr,riu 	prr'g:s'rsis had t#'or 
rfrq' rits"rI as - guarnieti"  'ver 
P111(4' lisa attack. titit ha was re-
ported showing improvement 
until itarly 'ruesiIay 

'the "spInsriitrtry operation 
was n-arrieil 'sit atfrr suirgeons 
tsaarne cnnsearneiI about a 

rbuirsgr in the condition of his 
crruali int,-gtina," the spokes. 
roan scii'I 

'rho surgery revealed no 
tlliut-k;lge, lw iiil, hut con-
gs'sti(utu ann mriflamation u'sf the 
bnli'tin wic 

\ io.cpit,ul clioks'cnm,.url c,uitl 
till- tu- tucltlIr - v-ts uiriclu"r wi-rut Ifi 
risinuiti's of n's tdoreutvury ctmrgery 
'I uit'stuiy. r*'.cti'd v--el I rlturirug hut' 

niigbul 4Irl wia c ' 	wiuki', alert - 
ii rid i'i,rut'.'r 'teirut ' ' t0dtly 

'I Put- cpokesuuuru. 1cuj f'rt,nk 
( ;arIffli, sluid Ill a 7 i,rrt brirl-
lug that (ho s.cnatat 'S surgeons 
'i. ,uuqlcli-r Isis i'csintit ('fu ti& PL41vP 

'4tilIiuilli-Pi cmnv' yrctc'rtliuy's 
cuirgn'ry 

SU'nnis wci shot tv-ire Ins ci 
hiil.Iiip ni-cur luis Washington 
h,smusi' an ,tcuni 30 

It'. 	'%I%Ih(.%Ih1' I 	St 111111 
%eisu,tilltstI I'ru'ss tSr list 

\'. \SIIIN(;'II)N I Al' 	'uu 
i--it $ ' 5t''nnui' 	it'uuc vicltu'il Ii*- 

'Is'. tr I'ru'citI.'nsi NIusni 415 liii 
'1 •ut'i'iiiu'Iut is 455 ri'ixirtf'ui in ttii 

'tuilutjt,ns usi liii' 7l-yu'cit-aItI i1us 
I .sippl I ),'uisso'rcul luumt ,'hsbunst'u.I; 

isuisilsl rt'ii'v.'r frommi giincts'ut 
itimnuils I iuntunumiu'tl ' 

hut 	Nts''ns, cut ti-n .1 I9IIuinimitu' 

i 'at 	t'. Ohu Ste-nrsls 	Iii 	%VoIli'r 

It .ini 	,% r iuiy 	M.-tl li-c, I 	I 'i-ruler 
ii II', isu''.sSuuic'n 	I think Iie'st gis. 

inig tO iIiuIkt' ml.'' 

twins J1Q wnicrwver one 'a.. 
happened to need, the Co, 
Lumber and Fuel Co. had it 

They made deliveries .r 
those days In means. of hup 
horse-drawn wagons The coal 
wagons had high sides and i. 
tailgate which could tie let dow 
for dumping the coal or c'cikt ;: 
its declination. And there weri. 
ladders and big heav acita; 
shovels f&ctent•d to the outsiat 
of earl, wagon. as well as c-ca. 
chute's. which could hi lawere'. 
into cellars for the C'cii U _1in ________________ 

couic ix uniciaoea clirec 	tram 
freight trains. into the 

various. bins and sheds of the 
lumt'cr 	c'ompar. - 	whith 
eliminated the time- and ex-
pense of Icing hauls 

There' were, of course, all 
sorts arid grades of both lumber 
and fuel then as always. hut the' 
c'ompanies which endured were 
thos.e' which look pride in 

onl the hit-st at the 
price, and nunntainrng a high 
standard ui all their rrier 
chnnd.isc 

-I 

tJTh1 i 

I 	
Rapidograp 

Diolomacy Triea I 	 i%\ Peni 

SFR VICE 	the -: h'enned. anc biJW a1rea1 i overburdened and impounding of funds abrgate draft dodgers. defectors frO11 
cevil rights leader Martin that he has a hght it impound autbnrit 	the Constitution ttwV,etnamwar'°' 

The Vu-tnart ar wound Luther King. 	 funi.cvciU'd b C.origressifthe gavetoCcmgress 	 Amne.6t 	mea 
a.' r. slc'wh, almost rehw- 	Prcs.agxng hi continued spending would mean higher 	Mr N&.ron made it clear at his fcirgweness. and we cannt 	 -' 
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